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LOWELL, MICH

FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR
K. K. Vlalnc, who
ended «
county ageDt'i meeting In the U. P.
test week repoHe t h a t food at
restaurant® waa nothing to brag
about and t h a t price* were sky
high.
:
l

New Wheat Crop
Fmest On Record

J i m Burnett, the Flat River hermit, who Uvea In the hiUa north of
Lowell and who h a t some reputa- Steady Line of Trucks at
tion M a weather prophet, predict* King Milling Company
good weather for the remainder
Michigan la harvesting the flneat
of t h e Showboat week with one
wheat crop on record under perpofldble exception, there may be
fect weather condltlona. The crop
light ralna one n i g h t
will probably not be quite a s large
aa last years 26 million buehel reReld C. Towne. formerly of Cae- cord crC|>. but It ie almost all good
eade. transacted buaineea here wheat, good teat weight, low moisMonday. Mr Towne realgned l a * ture content, with t h e distinctive
Friday ae aselftant county welfare
low protein content which makes
agent, a p o r t i o n he h a s held for Michigan's soft wheat flour outt h r e e y m r t and found It necaeeary
standing for light breads, Msculta,
to t a k e a much-needed r e e t Hl«
crackers and oake production In
addreaa te now 4S2 Ardmore
local, eastern and southeastern
9t. 8 H , Grand RapMa.

L

Ciril Service Exam
For Lowell P. 0 . Job
The United States Civil Service
Commission announces an open
con^etitive examination for postmaster a t Lowell. Applications
must be on file with t h e U. S. Civil
Service Commission at Washington, 25. D. C , not later than August
21, 1946. If interested applicant
should contact Paul Kerekes. civil
service secretary a t the Lowell
poetofflce.

Bell System Plans
Radntelephoiie On
Midiigan Highways

L

LEDGER
ENTRIES

»
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Enthusiastic Crowd
Greets Showboat
Greatest Array of Amateur and
Professional Act* Ever Offered;
Three More Nights

NUMBER 12
Pair of Yellow Eyei
Startle John Tucker
For several mornings John Tucker, Grand River Drive, thought he
heard peculiar nofees from the
direction of his heating stove, but
the noise not continuing dismissed
the matter until Tuesday morning
when upon opening the stove door
he faced a pair of big yellow eyes
glaring a t him.
Being doubtful as to the identity
of the poaKsaor, he called his next
door neighbor, Cecil Cole, and with
the aid of leather gauntlets, the
two captured the Intruder—a full
grown Hoot Owl.
Needless to say J o h n can dispense with a chimney sweep this
year.

County System Tops, Say
Visiting Officials
L C. Palmer, superintendent of
County p a r k s and jforestry for
Kent County Road Commission,
says tftat more than a million persons use and enjoy Kent's parks
every year
That's more m a n tour times the
County's population, which means
that every person in Kent County,
mathematically if not, actually
visits one or more parks four
times a year.

When the Showboat Robert Ik Lee X I rounded Sawdust Point on
Tuesday night It was greeted by the applause of the biggest opening night Showboat crowd In t h s history of the event In i ^ l t e of
the 8:46 starting time ths eepwd started gathering a t 7 p. m. and
grew in sixe a n d e n t h u s i a s m ' t p 10 the time of ths opening.
The entire crowd was In a llvlal mood f r o m the beginning b u t It
The county system of 14 parka
really cut loose with a roar el'•approval when the boat made its
DOING I T NOW
comprisea a total of 1,166 acres
sharp swing in front of t h e ^ 4 n d * a n d . T h e first appearance of the Accident Takes Life
The mills and eMvators a r e rawith 800 acres in reserve for fu- Talking about furthering relaR. o . Chrouch, whose Blo«an Is
The
Michigan
Bell
Telephone
pidly fining with the finest stocks
boat as it churned slowly
t o the point showed it up as a welltions with Latin-America neighOf Ritk Daniels, 4 ture expanaion.
"If It has a tube we aarvlce it." 1haa of wheat In the best condition In Company plan* to Inaugurate gen- lighted but r a t h e r oolorless affklr. but when It swung In front of
• Visiting firemen," which means bor*, delegates to the United Nar u n Into trouble and a n becana i of m a n y y e a r * Michigan wheat car- eral mobile radiotelephone (service t h e big crowd It could be seen readily t h a t t h e chief decorator,
Funeral services were held last County, State and Federal park tions endeavor to work out some
no tubes. Finding no one to fix ries so much moisture t h a t It re- on all Important highways in t h e Chris, still knew h i s stuff.
Saturday f r o m t h e Alto Metho- officials who have visited Kent's way of reaching a friendly under,
dismantled
his cash register he
dist church for R u t h B. Daniels, system to get and give Ideas, "have standing and to c o o p e r a t e with
quires constant vigilance on the southern part of the state by next
It several weeks ago and h a s
four^year-old daughter of Mr. and told us ws have one of the top each other. But we are doing It
p a r t of farmer*, elevator men and spring.
have
never
eeen
the
Showboat
..
It together t times stfee with nUIlars to see t h a t It does not heat
President Thomaa N. Lacy anland a t the dock are Runciman, Mr*. Clifford Daniel* of R 1, Ada. park systems of the country," says right along and perhaps not recogO.
parte left over each time. R
and get out of condition wtiils In nounced t h a t the company will apThe big paddle wheel w a s white Stephana and Star key, they have Rev. Ballord wa* t h e officiating Palmer—with some pride of course. nizing our success. Within a period
could doafctteae have f i n d the
i. b a t thto year tt should all ply to t h e Federal Communications with a silver baekground. The always been on the b o a t
clergyman with burial in Bowne
of a recent thirty days, the Deblamed thing If It used tubes.
F o u r Shelter
get u n d e r cover In perfect condl- Commission for permission to ln- b o o s i : * around t h e ..heel d i d
Center cemetery.
partment tof State Hated about
There a r e 180 oil d r u m s under
stan transmitting and receiving railings were covered with royal
Ruth loet h e r life on Wedneeday. Four of the parks have "shelter- lj500 Latin-American viritors t o
the b o a t Each will support weight
stations
a
t
D
e
t
r
o
i
t
Lansing,
Grand
lieater Stanffer, who waa a
bios metal 1c f o i l The smoke stack
The constant etream of wheat
July 17, when she waa struck b y houses," a modest t e r m for large, t h e U. S. They were people of varher of t h e
on t h e first Show- t r u c k s unloading a t the King Min- Rapids, F l i n t Jackson. P o r t Hur- and whistle were silver and a War- of about 875 lbs. Figure out some- a truck n e a r her home. The t r u c k rambling buildings with fireplaces,
ied interests, representing m a n y
time how m a n y persons could ride,
boat. recalls a a amoaing Incident ing Company elevator Is a Joy to on, Kalamazoo, and Bay Clty-Sagi- ing red. In addition to thif UMIre
ai.jwing a weight of 30,000 Iba was driven by William Edward benches and tables, even cooking fields such a s medicine. Industry,
t h a t happened on - t h e first trip.
ire stars and shields covered with tor the b o a t
Rosema, 26. of Grand Rsplda. equipment.
behold.
i
. '
^nsineoring, education, press, agriJ o s t aa t h e band w a s playing
Lacy said that, although the pro- diamond d u s t It presented a
m a told deputy sherrlfISs F r a n k These a r e open to the public, culture, military, architecture, law,
Mrs""c.
H.
Runciman
and
M
r
a
"Here Comae the Showboat'* the
poasd installations initially win long to be remembered.
Stephens a n d Andy VanDulnenen without charge, u p to 7 p . m. dally motion pictures, finance, f r a t e r n a l
Norm Borgeiwon have still mainboat got stack and all t h e band Muowc, Eutern Stir
operate a s separate stations servt h a t h e wa» driving west on R l . and on evenings also on Satur- bodies.
tained
their
records
of
never
missmembers and other* on board had
ing those and nearby communities,
when the child suddenly appeared days a n d Sundays. After 7 p. m.
They have met u s and, we t r u s t
ing a show u p to Wednesday n i g h t
to e U * and posh t h e boat fre*
A s s u i pcnic, Aug. 1 they later will become links In a CANDIDATES for GO
f r o m behind bushes along the road. they a r e available on week days liked us. It to our hope of Lowen
COMING TO SHOWBOAT
Harvey Haysmer has his favorwith long p o l e a Lea aays t h e specBesides t h e parents t h e child is to groups of mere than 25. If you t h a t they win continue to visit
• All Maaonic and Eastern S t a r s general highway service, not only
ite seat In the grandstand and is
tators enjoyed a big langh.
Murray D. VanWi
survived by three brothers, Clifgas, you pay. Otherwise you this country and recornlxe AmeriIn this vicinity a r e cordially Invit- for southern Michigan but also to
always In the eame place.
for
ford,
Jr.,
Forrest
and
William
and
cans here )as their friend*.
ed by t h e local orders to Join with nearby states through similar Bell ocratic
don".
It require* a crew of 9 men to
High pleasure magazine subhas accepted a a
one sister. Verile. to all of Whom
us In our annual picnic to be held Syvtem Installations.
Some of the p a r k s have bathing
bring
t
h
e
boat
down
the
river
and
scrlpUon solicitors a r e mulcting a
The new service will provide vlsh the Showboat Friday
deepest sympathy to extended.
a t Faliasburg P a r k , on Thursday,
T H E I N V E N T I V E BOND
—not many, but some. Some offer
all are busy every m i n u t e
eowideraMe sum of money f r o m
August L Bring your own • e n i c e a u t o-'phone communication on H e wiH be
fishing. All offer picnicking and
An educational corporation to be
The American Legion and the
houeewlves theee day*. Reputable
and a dish to peas, coffee and highways south of the Bay Clty- VaaWagener.
playground equipment romping called the Thomaa Alva Edleon
Auxiliary f r o m the 5Ch district and Mrs, Maria Williamson
publishing houses don't send peoKtoa Slgler, BnpakHean ean
rolls wfli be furnished. There will flaglnaw line In eastern Michigan
space for the Junior element and Foundation has been formed, the
the state commander of t h e legion
ple out f r o m door-to-door In these be game* for all In the afternoon. and south of Grand Rapida la the
Laid
to
Rest
At
95
f e r governor, wfli b e a
breathing epace for their admirers. purpose of Which is to keep alive
will be here in numbers for Sattimes with high pressure s a l e s
MMU guest o a SataiOhy
wlU b e served a t 6:80. western p a r t of t h e state. Lacy
urday
night's
Showboat
After
the
Funeral
services
were
held
f
r
o
m
Not all of the 14 a r e ready for t h e genius and inspiration if Mr.
shout prise contests. N o r do
n i g h t He will be
wishing transportation be «aid.
performance a reception and lunch the Roth chapel on Monday for the public yet. They're scattered Edison. The World suffered a great
they employ veterans who work
by Mra. S g i e r .
at Maaonic Temple a t 2 p. m- It
will be held a t the City Han for Mra M a r i a WUliamson. who passed to all corncrs, they're accessible loss when this wonderful Inventive
on i i hoosewifeV synapathlea by to hoped a * win try and be p r e a s n t
visiting Leglonaires, given by mem- away Thursday. July 18, in her from anywhere. Juet which parks genius paased on, but t h e proviof
e
t
r
n
i
n
g
money
to
take
talk
—Publicity Chairman Lowell Loyalty Qnb
Ui hla
o u «2 bers of the Lowell post.
Admiral Runciman with
95th year. The Rev. C E Pollock are open, how big they are. what sion of this foundation will enable
, , t of a college education or to
Stephens
assistants.
Captain
F
r
a
n
k
was the officiating clergyman.
they offer, where they are— would m a n y workers in the scientific
rapalr some lAyalcal dlsablUty.
Holds Happy f k m c and chief engineers, Robert
field to continue their researches
wri SfcrMra Williamson w a s born In take a list to p r e s e n t
SOCIAL EVENTS
ought the
Abodt 55 members oi "A* Lowell key and David Clark brought
and develop new ideas for
Ireland in 1851 and came to AmeriThe Kent County Road ComHere's The f i s t
Loyalty Club enjoyed their annual good ship down the river for th
welfare.
ca
when
a
girl.
Later
she
married
mission i baa received a Wd of
picnic a t Faliasburg Park, July 17. 40th time on Tueaday n i g h t The
People with Inventive a n d
1—Gordon P a r k , 35 acres, off US
EaJoyaMe Bridge lamcbeon
Jamee Williamson who preceded
$9^61 t o widen county road W
A bounteous supper was served powerful engines churned watte,
ber in death. To this union three 131 south of Sand Lake, Just pic- tiflc minds are constantly
f r o m Lowell to the Grand Rlvar
cafeteria
etyle,
a
f
t
e
r
which
t
h
e
comMra. H a r y Shuter of Grand
the power beam drove t h e big padchildren were born. One son, nicking, no fishing, no bathing, no ing new methods for the utilizabridge. The section of t h e high- Rapids and M m Reuben Lee of pany assembled In t h e shelter house
tion of natural resources. An ordle
wheel,
-moke
belched
f
r
o
m
James,
seven grandchildren and a shelterhouse.
way, U r i e long, now la If a n d If Lowell entertained about 36 ladles for a brief buslnees meeting, visitThe foUowing item f r o m t h e
the stack, the Mg light plant kept
number of great grandchildren
2—Townsend, 137 acres, a t Can- ganization like the new Edison
feet wide and la t o be widened t o a luncheon and bridge Saturday ing and e n t e r t a i n m e n t
Ionia Sentinel-Standard teito the
The secretary, Mrs. H a r r y Fuller, t h e more t h a n 200 b u l t o ablaze, t h e story of Walt Zerba's latest mls- survive h e r . She lived most of her nonsburg. Bear Creek, trout fish- Foundation will make It powrible
t o 22 f e e t The bid to subject l o afternoon a t Lone Pine Inn, in
f o r many people with these gifta
band
played
"Here
Comse
The
life in Lowell and vicinity.
read
Interesting
letters
f
r
o
m
Fred
ing, no bathing, shelterhouse.
the approval of t h e state highof Mra. J a m e e Marsh of
bep. a s follows:
Wro Rh„f-r iir^ Mason, Mra Bessie Hunt Potter. Showboat." while t h e chorus eang
3—Caledonia, 35 acre*, at Cale- t o confer new benefits on the huBurial w a s In Oakwood cemeterycommission.
Walt Zerba, 66-year old resident
t h e crowd cheered.
donia, Emmons Lake, good fishing, m a n race.
2 X T . . S
j j : --".r
» • c - r r o " p " - 1andAfter
Great and marvelous discoveries
thto the ship w a s quickly of Lowell, rame to Ionia Saturday K R O G E R TARES LEAD
fair bathing and beach being develMany Lcrwsll people will remem- were centered with pretty bouquets
n a m e . 0 f the four members
have been made in the past 1C0
HOLDING P R I C E L I N E oped further, shelterhouse.
ber the late John WHlard "BUl" of flowers and place carda were who had passed on during «\e year, made fast to the dock and Interlo- to purchase a new motorbike to
4—Hazy Cloud. 18 acres, on years, but those t o be made within
Bailey who paased away reeenUy h a n d painted by Mrs. Lee. The Mrs. Clara (ffill, Mrs. Ethel Perkins. cutor Runciman. the endmen chor- replace his own bicycle which he
Credit for taking the lead in
us and the orchestra moved up on had wrecked a week ago.
Grand
River a t Ada, river fishing, the next 100 years may be equally
In Detroit where h e bad lived for
pretty gowns of the guests C. L Williamson and E O. Wadsholding the line on food prices
the stage to the tune of "Are You
amazing.
Zerba remained In Ionia—in the
no bathing.
the past five years. The two beau- and'lovely cool surroundings made worth were read " i * 1 1 .
followlrs lapse of O. P. A. legielafew m o m e n t a
From Dixie."
Ionia
County
Memorial
hospital,
5—White
Fiiic.
22
acrcs
in
Spen_e|_
envn-ed
*
^
"Hence
in
their
tiful homes which stand on the f- o r .a very 1lovely
VCd
party. enjo>eQ
p . r—
v -i n .
. —n h . r t .
tion is given Joseph B. Hell presiwith head injuries he received a
Best Show Ever
cer township south of Lincoln Lake,
PROGRESS AND F O O D
big hlU In t h e western p a r t of Seg- by aH. Other gueeto besides Iw, memory. Mrs. Perkins was a Chartdent of the Kroger Company, In
er
Member
and
one
of
t
h
e
most
f
e
w
minutes
after
he
had
made
his
rare stand of 35-year-old white
wun were built b y Mr. Bailey
F r o m t h e opening number for
"Civilization
m&rrhen forward on
the current issue of Time MagaLPWOI tadU. WW. M r *
^ memtMn of t h . club.
pine, mostly forest preserve.
several years ago. These homes a r e Bferi a n d M r a G r a n t Harrison of l o \
2 hours there was a rapid succes- purchase a t t h e Ionia Bike shop.
t h e feet of healthy children", said
^
_4_1_
zine.
John Roth then entertained with sion of amat eur and profefslonal
6—Faliasburg, 81 acres on Flat Hoover In his recent speech renow occupied by H- W. P e r r y and Grand R a p i d a M r a Bleri. Mra
Deputy Sheriff Leo Fuller said
Time said that Kroger changed River north of Lowell, shelterhouse
hto aon. C. J . P e r r y and their J a m e s Gee, Mrs. Elizabeth Lalley, Showboat stories and songs and acts. It was agreed by all that the Zerba was removed t o the Ionia
porting on famine conditions in 38
che president, H a r r y Fuller, aelIts prices on meat and butter "only and good fishing. .
entire show from start to finish hospital with head Injuries when
families.
countries which he recently visitEleanor
Mtos E
e a n o r Jewell and Mrs.
Mn».
a B e x t e t t e f r o m the company
the amount of the lost government
7—Johnson,
off South and West ed. A great p a r t of t h e lack or
.
Marsh were t h e fortunate winners ^ i € a ( } j n community singing, do*- was the best ever produced in Lo- the new motorbike went out of subsidies, seven cents on beef and
•
« g_ama^
.
wvnawYou Till
TillWe
UTa well. The endmen with their Jokes control as Zerba left t h e bike shop
Beltline, a t GrandvUle. "belter-j
jn m a n y countriea c a n b*
Wig
«1th mm
"God-^ Be With
of« lovely
ifta
15 cents on butter", adding t h a t house, scenic fwilderness" drive
COMING EVENTS
and songs were a g r e a t hit. The T h e machine shot across t h e street
attributed to an insufficient food
a e e t Again."
"Kroger's able friendly president atop hill, ample space on 201 acres.
Guests from away were Mrs. chorus, under the direction of O r v d and crashed into a gasoline pump.
supply, and their consequent inaHall sadly admitted t h a t the comp,
. „
. .
Bertha Nagle and Sam Swsetland Jemup, in their p a r t ringing of
bility to bring up a race of healthy
Knocked unconscious Zerba was any had taken heavy losses on Individual picnic shelters.
August 14—American Legion preM r a Gertrude Hows w a s hostess f r o m California, and Miss Grace special arrangements to back up
8—Wabasis, on big Wabasis Lake children, who have the energy to
removed to t h e hospital in an these Items to hold the line even
sents memorial V-J Day program last Saturday evsaing In honor of Newton, H a r r y H a t c h and Ed KinOakfield Township between M57 build u p their country.
the endmen and numbers added a Ionia ambulance.
a t Recreation p a r k a t 3 p. m .
Mr. and Mra. Abe Kryger on their ney f r o m Grand Rapida.
M. E.
—
this much. It w a s also having a and M44. 35 acres, boat landing.
great
deal
to
the
show.
It can be assumed t h a t one of
• Deputy Fuller said he informed hard time replacing Its depleted
wedding anniversary and Mr. and Simpson was elected President for
fine lake fishing, camping, spring the reasons for the success of the
Every professional a c t proved Deputy F r a n k Stephens of LoThere wHl be no Rod and Gun M r a Lawrence Clemene on their the ensuing year, and Miss Agnes
stocks a t celling prices. Unless house, plans for beach but no
to be a h i t Eddie Peabody easily well of Zerba's condition. Stephens
old pioneers In building u p this
meetings this weak because of t h e birthdays. Thoss honored reorived Perry, secretary and treasurer.
there w a s overall O. P. A. legtola
bathing now.
President Simpson appointed the lived up to hto reputation as the reported Zerba has a restricted
country, w a s t h a t they h a d a n a m m a n y nice g i f t s and a t a late hour
Showboat
tion
soon,
said
Grocer
HaH.
Kroger
9—Kisk Knoo, four acres near ple food supply. The woods were
following committee on service and world's greatest b a n j o player. Hto
motor vehicle driving license. He would have to abandon its policy
a bountiful lunch was served.
transportation. Grand Rapid*. Mr. version of " S t Louis Blues' and
Newaygo County line west of Sand full of game, a n d the rivers and
The Cannon homecoming will be
Mid Zerba had been using a bicycle or have no foods In many llnea to
Mr. a n d M m W. A Roth enter- and Mrs. Leo Walsh, Mr. and Mra the "Tiger Rag" really brought
Lake, highest point in Kent Coun- lakes had plenty of fish- T h e
held a t Townsend park. Sunday
d u r i n g t h e past f e w weeks but an aeH."
ty, site of State Conservation De- ground was rich, a n d they reaped
tained Sunday with a dinner In Arthur Avery, Mr. and Mrs. Har- down the house. Vivacious Adele
July 26. Bring your own service
accident put t h a t out of commlshonor of t h e birthdays of Miss vey J. Taylor. Lowell, Mr. and Mra Parish, t h e clever P a r k e r brother*
partment forest Are tower; ptenic good harvests. T h u s with ample
M. N. Henry, Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k
and a baaket dinner
•ton.
i
Gloria Doyle and Dick Roth; other Freeman, Mr. and M r a E a r l Nash. and comedian L a r r y Griswold all
tables only.
food they became s t r o n g and
AUCTION SALES
10—Airport four acres landscap- healthy people, able t o do g r e a t
guests were Mr a n d Mra John
proved t o be g r e a t entertainers.
The Vergennee cooperative club
Mrs.
W.
&
Lewis,
July
SO
Wembly
Summer
Fourinhands
Roth and family and Mr. and
ed in f r o n t of Grand Rapids Air- days' works. The world w o u l d
This was equally true of the acro' mill meet a t t h e home of Mrs.
Mrs. George Story a r d family.
batic dancing girls, the Brucetteo.
Foulards, Nor-easto, s t r i p e s ,
An auction sale of Brown Swiss port. scenic only.
move faster If all countries h a d
George Johnson on Thursday. AugMn. Grace Soeatben
11—Dutton ShadysWe. 20 acres enough food.
Wednesday's crowd proved to be
s u m m e r y looking and cattle. Implements, etc., will be
1
!
CpL and Mrs Gerald Finals enust 1.
!
•
none better than Wembley's held Tuesday, July 30, at one near M37 south of Dutton, on
Laid To Rest At 69 biggest I t waeLoweU alumni n i g h t
terbained with a dinner party SunHundred* of former students of a t * . Coons.
o'clock s h a r p at the farm located Plaster Creek headwaters, one of
HAY F E V E R
The P a s t Noble Grand'* club day. Thsir guests were Mr. and
Funeral services will be heid to- I the Lowell school f r o m all bver
one mile <north of Lowell on M 91, the most scenic of K e n t parks.
M
r
a
H
a
r
r
y
Brigga.
Mr.
and
M
r
a
wlU entertain their fsmfltos with a
Those
not
afflicted accept the
day (Thursday) in the Lowell Michigan and neighboring states
12—Long Lake, 200 acres off
An automobile with the engine or t h e first place oouth of ConBin BMmp. Mr. and Mra Wm.
picnic on Reservoir hill. July
word of h a y fever victims that
Methodlat church, a t 2 p. tn., for were in attendance.
County
Road
510
between
Kent
sumers
Dam,
on
east
side
of
road,
In
t
h
e
rear
may
have
been
dea t 6:10. Bring your own table ser- Finding f r o m Lansing, Mra Sarah Mrs. Grace Sneathen, age 68, who
it is one of t h e most Irritating of
veloped by Henry Ford—but the Allen Hasklns, auctioneer; Harry City and Cedar Springs, good bathRice, M r a Helen Young and Mr.
vice.
non-fatal diseases. The misery it
Showboat Highlights
passed away last Saturday a t the
pedestrians still have to dodge the Day, clerk. See list on another ing, good ftehing, boat livery, bathO. Chupp P o r t la rid and Mrs.
brings haa i e p t laboratories busily
home of Mna E L Kinyon In Lo- The only persons In Lowell who f r o n t end.
house.
shelterhouse
planned,
deer
page
of
this
paper.
The Alton renjetery aasoclatlon Hulda Flnsls.
engaged In o f f e r i n g relief. Wind
well. The officiating clergymen
in vicinity.
will hold their a n n u a l meeting a t
were the Rev. C. E . Pollock and
18—Picric Acid, 360 acre# off seems to determine t h e amount
the Alton church on Tueaday evethe Rev. De mar est.
Clyde P a r k R<L, S W , Buck Creek, of pollen distributed and m a n y
ning, August 6, a t 8 o'clock.
Oracle Groom was born t o Mr.
Campflre Girls day camp. Just be- places keep s u f f e r e r s informed of
12-13
—Mrs. .Cora E. Ford
the pollen count daily. The streamand M r a John Groom near Lyig developed.
ing eyes, difficult breathing, give
To Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Lacy ons, Mich., June 26. 1877. When she
14—Byron
Center.
20
acres
a
t
The thirtieth •nnlversary celeof Grand Rapids on July 11, a 6 was about 20 she came to South
Byron Center, headwaters of Buck proof t h a t hay fever is no Joke.
bration of t h e class <A 1816 of
Thousands of people can afford
lb. 14 ox. d a u g h t e r , Maurlne Boston, where she married Murk
Creek, newest area, being develLowell high school will be held In
to seek a helpful climate or 'inYvonne. M r a Lacy Is the former Sneathen in December, 1899. To
oped.
Faliasburg park, July 28, a t 1 p. m.
stall air conditioning in homes for
this union were born three sone,
Virginia Nleleen. '
There will be a picnic lunch with
relief, but the majority of victims
Wilbur of Hollls, N. Y., I * r o l d of
MISS RCBV BROADBENT
the committee furnishing coffee,
sniffle during August and SeptemTo Mr. and Mrs. Richard Arnold Beulah, Mich., and Albert of P o r t
SUCCUMBS
TO
ILLNESS
cream, rolls, butter and ice cream.
ber and p r a y for frost to bring
a t Ionia Community hospital, July Huron, Mich. Mr. Sneathen preBring your own service a n d a diab
Funeral services for Miss R u b y a relief from aggravating pollens.
ceded her in death by 3 years.
17, a fine baby girl.
to
Ragweed, not hay. is the chief
Broad bent will be held this week
Mrs. Sneathen! w a s a devout
Mrs. Leo Denny
11-12
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock a t offender and, wisely many disTo Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kenna church member all her life and
x
i >, v
the home of her s'ster, Mrs. Carl trlots spend time and money d c
Glendale Calif, a baby boy Richard took p a r t In m a n y church doing;.
CARD O F THANKS
Johnson of R l Alto. Miss Broad ing away with the weeds. Some
Furvlvlng besides t h e tons are
Hill, weight 6 lb. 16H ox.
bt-nt passed away on Tuesday. J u l y cities have advocated a law t h a t
five sisters, three grandchildren
We wish to express our heart23. a t Blodgett Memorial hospital, would compel farmers to cut ragTo Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Hl- and numerous nieces and nephews.
felt t h a n k s and appreciation to rea f t e r a lingering iUness.
weed. Property owners of v a c a n t
latives and nelghbora and friends lask! of Grand Batpids (nee Beu- Burial In the South Boston cemcSurviving ave her father. George lots often Ignore the growth. Ne^
tery.
I
for their k i n d n e s s ^ and sympathr' lalne Miller) a 7 lb. 8 oa. glrl.
Broadbent of Alto, one sister, Mrs. gligence and lack of human symduring the death of our daughter & Sarah Sue, on July 14, at ButterCarl Johnson of Alto and five; pa thy adds to the malady. The
'.
A f t e r the minister kisses some
granddaughter, R u t h Elaine Dan- worth hospital.
brothers, Ralph and Lyle of Lan- fact that our mucous membrane
of the brides he marries, h e must
leto. W e especially tha-ik Rev.
sing, George of Grand Ledge, Fred and respiratory systems can t h r o w
To Mr. and Mrs. Allen Wlsner, feel like giving the groom his
Ballord and Rev. Boiitho for their
of Clarksville and H a r r y of N e w off those billions o? spikey pollens,
comforting Word* I r e n p chapel an 8 lb. daughter. Cared Jean, July money back.
should make us more appreciative
Buffalo.
for singing and pallbearers.
Burial in Whlmeyvine cemetery. of the discomfort and agony of
Halle Selassie will probably go
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Daniels
the people who c a n ' t
Most husbands agree a success- down In history a e the last man
a n d family
i
•
'
t a k e the Ill-fated League of
Mrs. Verlle Daniels and families ful marriage Is not so much t h e
Ledger W a n t Ads get results—
4
The above picture to a scene t h a t h a a grown familiar to m a n y thousands of Showboat visitors.
Nations strkmsiy.
el3 Mr. M d Mra. LoUas a n d family mating a s t h e estimating.
Lsk the man w h o uses them.
Send your news to the Ledger.

Showboat Beautiful

# -

Million Persons
Visit Kent Parks

PICTLRESqiTE
Viators into wayside spots inform
us that there are many country
towns restoring the old-fashioned
watering troughs into a new life.
Whether wooden, granite or metal,
they decorate the landscepe and recall days when over-heated horses
plunged their heads to drink.
Many a man of Lowell remembers
a boyish prank of placing frogs
or turtles in them. Minnows deemed
to thrive there too. Aged and moss
covered, that trough was a midsummer pleasure from the heat of
day. Work or driving horses lapped
the clear, cold water and snorted
with deep aatisfaction.
In early years the trough was
of heavy wooden planks which
were later replaced by metal ones,
ofteh decorated by scrolls and
figures. There Is something kindly
In t h e idea t h a t man today leana
to t h e simplicity of the old-time
watering trough.

Wak Zerin biutd
h Motorize Crash
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MICHIGAN AND THE OLD NORTHWEST

Cite

By L a t a _ _ _ _

Wir Wilfc Tfct Foxti

C o v e l l
C t d g t r
B U M by Mllo M. Qwalfe
and ALTO SOLO
Publlthed wry Tbunday tnomln« at
310 DMt Main Stmt. Lowfll, Michigan.
Vinlng, Kent County Agricultural Agent
(Mra Hattfe R Fitch)
Kntercd at PartoMlct at I»wtll. Michigan,
aa Second CUm Matur.
R, O. Jefferfea, Editor and Publisher This it Farm Safety Week and I accident these high figures In agriLibrarians Tour County
culture might be lessened.
fN d. Jefferlea, AM't. rubltaher wonder how many farm folks In
Kent County have really given any
Thirty-five librarians made > a
H. F. Jeffcrlea, Advertising »!gr
thought to the subject. In some Our office has received a trans- tour of the various libraries In
Mrcnbrr Mlrhiian Frrm AMMUUMI
publicity that came to our derit cript of the Kent County broad- Kent county last Tuesday when
Mimbrr NatfaMl MltorlmJ AwirtaW
we find that there were 88 deaths cast "This la Our County" made Kant county entertained the liSUBSCRIPTION RATES
and many accidents In Michigan over W L 8 early In June. It cat\ brarians from Muskegon county,
To all points In lower Michigan;]
be given on a victrola or similar with the new Ideas and inspira4
One Year $2.00 Six Months | 1 J 5 m IMS.
f .
machine. Oroupa who care to use tions might be gained In feeing
T h r « Month* TOc 9 , 0 . , . Cop,.. 5.1 J , wond.r.d
the record may get the same at the way each librarian conducted
iThii army routed Menominse
Thsre th#y bumsd ths fori
In 1730 F01 remnant 1 were
June 5, 1721: 460 Frsrx
To all points In continental United
|9 t h e f a c t t h a t l h e r e a r .
the Extension Service Office.
her duties, and also how the varTM Msnomlnss. Aug. 24 H
leave Montreel; I^OOj
•urrounded at the ancient
and • Sauk town, kHUd a
States outside lower Michigan:
|
, d e n t j , n juiy , n d Augtwt
ious libraries were arranged. Mrs.
village of Maramech.
join them snrout#/
RrMehtd Green Bay.
lew priiontn.
One T . a r 11.80 Six Month. ^
H
r
Watch out for the gang who Grace Whaley of Ada was one of
o
l
e
Three Months 75c
^ ln t h e y M r
i
might be coming to your place this group, which was scheduled
All subscriptions payable In ad- T r a c t o r s , machinery, and ve- and want to clean your septic to arrive at Ada at noon. Here
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fase.
Wrlde.
the summer session of Western
Maurice Ward and family.
vance.
| hi c i e 8 account for 30 of the deaths, tank. Gale Pox at the Grand Rap- Mrs. Anne Afton chairman arid
Jack Hale, C. T. M. and Mrs. Michigan College. They Include
Attending
4-H
Camp
at
Bostwick
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Arthur
Wilson
and
Ids
Chamber
of
Commerce
tells
Mra Alice Morris and Mra. Carole
Th« Lowell Ledger, wtabiuhtd June, horsef and cattle come next with
1893: "It.. AWO Solo. catabUihed January, 10
. . . .. ftCCoUnted for 4 and for- me It Is quite a racket these da>*. McCormlck, committee w o m e n , children of Grand Rapida were Lake for four days of thla past Hale and Michael left Wednesday Mary Farrell, Alleen Myers and
morning for Portland, Me., where George Doran, of World War II.
1V0I. Cotieolldated mm the Ledgar JUM. , - 18118 «
Generally, the racketeer it from welcomed the group and helped Sunday afternoon callers of Mr. week were Bruce Fase, Darwin
191T. The Lowell
Journal eeUblUhed 1§M. estry accidents klilea 0.
J
Nalllst, Jack AvariU, Jack Marks, they will make their home while
-**• the Ledger D«*mb«r w h R t a r e 8 o m C l of the things out of the state and has few if our librarian explain the various and Mrs. Webb Ward.
Coojwlldated with
Chief Hale Is stationed there.
Send your news to the Ledger.
IB, 1936.
Cards are being received from and Larry Chesbro.
I you might do? Is your machinery any references. There are plenty Improvement which had been made
Mrs.
Andrew
Miller
and
Elgin
Mrs. Nicholas Hertell from Sparks, Mr. and Mra OrViea Kellogg and
in tip top fhape to go into the of good reliable folks doing this at Ada.
field? Wt think of one of our good work who live In or around Grand
After their visit at the library Nov., eaylng she la making a three Mr. and Mra Jamea McCormlck Miller motored to Holland on Sunfarm boys who got tangled up In Rapids. Before you let anyone a bounteous potluck picnic dinner week'a viait there and is having motored to Grand Rapida on Sat- day to visit Mr. and Mra Adrian
i a mowing machine and from which clean your tank, check his resi- waa enjoyed at Hazy Cloud park, a fine trip west.
urday to visit Mra. John Krum at* Vereoke.
accident he never fully recovered. dence and references. Anyway a the Ada committee women serv- , Mis. Mable Freeman of Grand S t Mary'a hospital. Mra. Krum la Mr. and Mrs. Tony Ortowski and
WM
e , d r , y m a n W h 0 properly built septic tank needs ing the coffee and tea, for the Rapids was a dinner guest on Fri- recovering nicely and expects to Marie and Donna spent Sunday
8H1NOLB8 — SIDING
nCRIME
n i M F MARCHES
M \K( HFS ON
ON
*
o f f a j ^ d of hay. Is that pow- very little cleaning out and if you group. Mrs. Whaley reports this day of Mrs. Jack Kingsley and be able to go hdme later this week. afternoon and evening in Grand
INDUSTRIAL ROOFING
Rapida
visiting
Mr.
and
Mra.
JosFBI Director J. Edgar Hoover er take off on your tractor covered do need a cleaning )ob have a all day tour was indeed a better while in Ada Mra. Freeman called
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Slager and
INSULATION
said recently the Nation "Is facing up so ycur pantleg Isn't going to definite understanding of Us cost. underatanding of her work with on several of her friends
Betty and Bob and Mr. and Mra eph Ortowski.
books and the reading public.
a potential army of 6,000,000 crlmln-1 catch In It? If you don't think
George Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Jake Slager and Miss Annetta Mr. and Mra J . J. Weber and
Insured Applicators
When the school commissioner
ale" and an "ever increasing wave this can be serious ask one of our
William Schulti of Lowell Vere Slager spent Saturday at Grand Mr. and Mra Joseph Weber of
—Work Guaranteed
moved
from
his
former
quarters
of lawlessness which is feeding the fruit men what happened to him
Jaaperse-Vereeke
Sunday afternoon and evening vis- Haven enjoying the fishing and Grand Rapids were Monday evecriminal ranks with a never end- when he got tangled up with the he left behind a book that many
ning callers of Mr. and Mra Harry
Mr. and Mrs. lieo Jaaperse an- itora of Mr. and Mra Jp.ck King- a picnic party. •
older folks will remember "Manual
H. C. Thurtell
Ing supply of recruits.
power take off.
|
Fitch.
nounce the marriage of t h s l r aley.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
RobertVanderLaan
of
Orthography"
by
H.
R.
Patten\ Lowell Phone MO-F5
"Our homes and our Uvea" Hoov- There Is no end to what can
daughter,
Mias
Pauline
Jaaperse
Three
students
from
Ada,
IncludMr.
and
Mra
Wm.
Fryover
of
of
Dutton
were
Sunday
afternoon
gill. Turning the cover we saw
er declared, "are dally threatened be written about Occidents, their
to
Adrian
Vereeke
on
Saturday
Lansing were week-end guests of visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Norman ing one veteran, are enrolled in
list of Pattengill publications
by this vast army. Law enforce-i loaa of time, life and preventaUw
clS-t/
evening July 20th with Rev. Anment today Is facing one of lt«i means, bt* If everyone would stop such as "Moderator Topics", "Civil thony E. Rosendal officiating. Mr.
most RiganUc tasks.
ja minute, look around klm and do Government of Michigan", "Knap- and Mna Vereeke are spending a
sack" and a number of others.
th,n B t 0 p M v e n t
brief honeymoon at their cottage
•The crime increase so far this I** 0 o r
«
These all bring back memories of
^at
Holland.
year is even greater than the 12.4!
days in public school as a student
per c n t i n c r « = .
IMS.]
M n „ r u . n d „ c c t r l b u t l o f to and rural teacher. We never liked
A.d . . . r y M l
y«r •
the study of orthography and it Do Yon Have a Library Book?
serious crime w a a committed; "We must eradicate the cause waa one of the hard subjects to
Do you have a library book you
every 6.4 minutes someone was of crime at its roots. Small crimes teach in school.
should return? Will you please
The High School Choir will ticg.
raped, feloniously assaulted o r generally precede great crimes and
Fay Benjamin of Nelson Town- return it on Friday then. A com•lain."
«
too often these email crimes are ship came Into the office and did plete change of books is to be
The Church Orchestra will plajl
Hoover stressed that the "vast perpetrated by youngrters still pre- some reminiscing on the book for made at our library and that book
army" of criminals "is 10 times sumably under home influence. not only did he study it in the E a f t you have must be turned In to
Special Soloa, Doeta, Quartette*.
greater in number than the number Every home in America must be- Nelson school but taught It there complete the list
A Short Hymn-Satnaaai.
of students In our colleges and unl- come a sanctuary for good citiwell. Contrary to the county For your reading pleasure theae
versitlee. Ankl for every school zenship and not, as in many in- agent he liked it.
new books will then be available,
teacher in America there are more stances today, a breeding place Michigan educators have never so help Mrs. Whaley our librarian
"The Church for the Whole Family"
i
than ceven criminals."
had as colorful a person as H. R. complete her list. Thank you.
for criminals."
7:80 P. M.
In an interview. Hoover out- Hoover asserted he "is convinced Pattengill.
a E. 8. Marks l i s t Birthday
lined what he considers the im- that if all parents fulfill their obSUNDAY, JULY
mediate causes for "the present ligations to their children we would
Vesta No. 202 O. E. S. honored
—On Washington at Avery—
KEKNE
—NO.
BOSTON
wave of lawlecaness." and he sug- soon experience a sharp decline in
Mr?. Mary Harris following the
Mitt. TO. POTT1R
gested some remedial measures. crime" and added:
chapters regular meeting WednesHe attributed the crime wave to: "Rather than indulge In crltlday evening, July 17, this date
Jolly
Community
Club
held
their
"A recession of moral fortitude, chro of our youth today, our first
being Mrs. Harris Mat birthday,
laxity in parental control, lowered job should be to set for them an picnic Sunday at Faliasburg park Mrs. Harris is not only a life memmoral standards, social and eco- example to follow in model homes with 40 at the lovely potluck din- ber but a charter member, and one
nomic conditions, and abuses and where the tenets of good cltlren- ner. Games were played afterward of the moat faithful attendants.
maladministration of the penal ship, the precepts of right and the and prises given. A ehort business W. M. Mra. Marvelle Averlll seatsystem." He emphasized "laxity In fundamentals of democracy are meeting and next month's meet- ed Mra Harris in the East and
not only t a u j h t but dally prac- ing will be with Mrs. Paul Rick- gave her a basket gaily decorated
parental control." eaylng:
ert. Program committee, Margaret with red roses and then she was
"A lack of Interest in the funda- ticed."
Hale and Carol Gage.
mentals of matrimony, in the propsaluted with the "Happy BirthMr. and Mrs. Glen Rlckert and day" song, after which members
er rearing of children, is a cause
Li be t t e Ledger want-ads!
Marilyn were in Grand R a p i d a marched past h e r a n d gave
Sunday afternoon at the Theo her a shower of birthday cards.
Clemenz home and Shirley Rlckert The occasion was made doubly
came home with them.
happy with a gift from James
They're
*•****?*
Combining Is the order of the Washburn, a grandson, wrapped
day in this -neighborhood.
In pretty paper and tied with *atln
~ Leonard Vandergand of Milford.
- pep 7 ^ ^
fa***
ribbons.
Indiana, was a recent guest of Mr. The supper committee, Mrs.
down.
and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout
Ruth Bates, Mrs. Nina Parry. Mrs.
Geo. Hoover of Oxford spent the Flora Alexander and Mrs. Marr j t if,.-.
week-end at the Lizzie Hoover veHe Averill presented Mra Harhome and the latter with Leo and ris with a large birthday cake
Susie and James Feuerstein were decorated with flowers in colored
in Owosso to see Mra. Lena Zahm, conea and thla was shared with
D B w f K W " ' ' '
Tuesday.
the members, who united in wishSunday, Mr. and Mrs. Milton ing Mra Harria many returns of
Wilcox, Ann Denton, Helen Klaathe happy event, j
I
san and Mary Rltzema were dinm AoomoM ro aonmn,
noa looom* m»CAi AMD MTTAI cm*
ner guests at the Frank Thompson
A National
Full-Ravorod
Delicala and
Ada Locals
home in honor of Mrs. Thompson's
Favorits
a n d Thriftv
Fragrant
birthday. Afternoon callers were Congratulations Lowell! We all
%
Kttii %n\
•MIIIKOMM
Allan
know
"Showboat"
will
he
eveni
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J
a
k
e
Staal
and
the
Starts
latter also called at the Gerald more successful this year than any
J0YW
torn toy
90 ROWS'
Showboat of previous yeara This
Staal home in Lowell.
NrMs*k
Ssr/km
Sarvfco
M o s f c r ST?rg00nt
Ann Denton spent the week-end annual event Is a real proof of
• Pacific T e a C f
or First Sergeant
$165.00
$107.25
$185.63
In Grand Rapids with Mr. and Just how much community spirit
can actually pccompllsh. This week
Technical Sergeant
•7.75
Mra Jack Denton.
135.00
151.M
HOME STYIf DONUTS ^ ^ 1 25c
Mr. and Mra Loren Moore and as It has always been—all roads
^arfB m ni
f r i t« «
laM C
entin
atnytru
115.00
74.75
129.33
JAM PUttm
daughter returned to Detroit Sat- will lead to Showboat
C AB^MCU
-V —
I If|. Ae s s *
100.00
65.00
112.50
POTATO MIPS
urday after 18 days with his par- Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Tronsen
MICH. W H H I COUUER
v
MM M t r a
Corporal . . . .
5S.50
90.00
101.25
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore. and daughters, and Wesley Chaffee
of
Amble,
and
Mlsa
Lillian
BANANA
BAR
CAKE
The latter couple were in Grand
Private First Class
•0.00
52.00
US. No. I
90.00
Rapids Sunday afternoon to see McKeon of Howard City were SunSIZE A
Private
75.00
4*75
•4.33
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Esther Nellson.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Weaver George Chaffee.
WASHINGTON — FOT CAKNINO
M ADDITION T O C O L U M N O N E O F T N I A ROVE:
and children spent Sunday at M i s s Mildred Averill returned
20% IKTMMfcrSarvfce OWMM.
home Sunday evening after spendReeds lake.
1441. LUG
50% hcraoM Jf MMW offfyhp«r GMar Cmea
Byron McKelvey and son of De- ing the past ten days In Canada
5% hawH h fey fcr Ek* 8 raan SarWea.
visiting
Montreal
and
Quebec
with
troit and Joey and Billy Potter of
Grand Rapids were Friday after- friends from Grand Rapids.
SWHT M K
Mr. and tyrs. W. Ward, Mr. and
noon guests at the Ed Potter
Mrs.
Hubert
DeVriea
and
children
home. Joey and Billy stayed till
WHOLE, HALF
motored to Ionia on Wednesday
Saturday evening.
or QU ARTER
Highlights of Kegylar Amy Ulistmnt
evening to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Saranac School Reanlon
The above will be held Sunday,
years' service-increasing to three1. Enliitnwnts for !%• 2 or 3
FANCY BJMRTA
quarters pay after 30 years' service.
(One-year anlUtmeotn perAug. 4th at Saranac high school
(Retirement income in grade of
mitted for men now in the Army
auditorium. All you in Lowell and = A L M A N A C =
Master or First Sergeant up to
with 6 or more month* of eerrice.)
vicinity who ever attended or were
$185.63 per month for life.) All
2. Enliitment age from 18 to 84
previous active federal military eerteachers at Saranac are cordially
ywra induaive (17 with parents'
toward retirement.
invited to attend. Bring picnic din
consent) except for men now in
CRISP HOMEGROWN
Army, who may reenlist at ary age,
ner and meet all your old class8. Benefits under the OI Bill oi
and former service men depending
Rights assured for men who enlist
mates. Dinner at 1 o'clock. A proon length of service,
on or before October 5, 1946.
)
gram has been arranged to follow
3. A raenlistment bonus of $50
9. Choice of branch of service
the dinner and visiting. Come and
for each year of active service since end oversees theeter (of tbo
N U4J. UNTO or „
have a good time.
« such bonus was last paid, or since
) on S-year enlistments.
VITAMIN 0 , M HNT
CftllWWHIft

Ada News

Let Us Take Ovei
'When k o w

l1>^V

take over every detail of
funeral prceedure Tor the bereaved. From anangementa
for reJlgioua aervloee totrana-

Lowell Church of the Nazarene

New Higher Pay

91
Iff

PAY

SCALE

FrmiU and Vegetmbles

— AUtmgs Fresh

POTATOES

APRICOTS
WATERMELONS
PEACHES - M.49
HEAD LETTUCE

last entry into service, provided reenlistment is within 90 days after
last honorable discharge.

to 90 davi' reenlistment
f m L S with pay, depending on
xunougQ
length of service, with prescribed
Travel allowance paid to home and
return, for man now in the Army
who reenlist.
5. Consult your Army Recruiting
Officer for other furlough privileges.

ENLIST N O W
AT YOUt NIAIiST

•JU—AioBntina-U. S. roach
impaaae in diplomatic
relations. 1W4

U. 8. AUNT EICtUfTINC STATION

lr. C. T. Paikhirst
fOH VO'lL.

6. Musterinf -out pay (based upon
length of service) to all men who
are discharged to enlist or reenlist.

U. S. A r m y

7. Option to retire at half pay
for the rest of your life after 20

Hh£ PftOfi-SSJCA .HO*:

CHOOSC THIS

117 Ionia Street, Grand Rapids, Mich.
e e e
toraitiag Sergeaat at LsseH Past Office eray
*30 to 12:00

•UNO * HEILM MAM OT ISM*

Ionia, Michigan

S

Eye, Eiar, Nose EThnat
Tour eyes scientifically refracted; frames and mountings, styled l a t h e most modern types to fit you Individually.

' 2J—Chin«5 •
begini, 18H

ws

28—World's laroest drydock
opened at Southampton.
England. 1933.
, ST—Second Atlantic cable
ccmplstad, 1866.
-Troops break up Washinqton bonus march,

RED GRAPES
CELERY

American hero
Simon Bolivar bom. 1783.

#

A GtOD'jOB

•noi eoMMi cno wm un co«*«»

The wiser a man grows the less
he talks and the more he says.

of Chflean-

LEMONS

I

2 ^ 39c

U D - I M OUTPOOK

Iga.bck

15c TOMATOES

2 * 39c

dot

15c

Mc SECTS

BLUE-WHITE

3 "-25*
mto ANB M3UOW
M K T O 'CLOCK

Valiw* IN the Grocery
IONA PEAS

Departmtemt

Uc CORN FLAKES

ISc

No. 2 caa

13c ORANQE JUICE

17c

No. 2%

Uc Grapefruit J wee

Sic

CHAM s r m

A&P CORN
A&P Sauerkraut
BABY FOOD

to ths

4Sc PLUMS

JUKT 300 SIZI

TOP QUAUTT

OFFTCF HOURS:
»:00 to 11:45 — l * to 4:00
7:00-t:M

lb.

J - Me CIGARETTES

* StSl

of

tbe

deoeaaed

from a distant dty, be aaaured everything will be done
flawleoaly when you rely oh
our faellitlea and long experience.

i

ROTHS SONS CO.
Funeral Directora and
Ambulance Service
Pbone OS

Lt. Carroll Kyaer returned Saturday to the Great Lakes hospital.

S PLUMBING
& HEATING

Summer Specials

Frank Carr of Lanalng vlalted
his parenta Tuesday and attended
Keith Kinyon, of Belolt, Wia., la
the Showboat.
vlalting hie parenta, Mr. and Mro.
Clyde Kinyon.
Mrs. Robert B. Mill of BirmingSheet Metal Work
ham was a guest of Mra. E. C.
Mra. Nancy Leece of ClarkaForeman last week.
vlile apent Friday with her eiater,
Mra. E. L. Kinyon.
,
|
Mr. and Mra. Harold Thelan of
Adrian are vlalting Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mra. Orren Sterkln wern
Jack Fonger thla week.
Sunday gueata of Mr. and Mra. Joe
Mrs. Carl Freyermuth apent last
Ooata In Grand Rapida.
week with her sister-in-law, Mra.
Mra. Hacel Reed and Bert Cu- Helen Kiel In Battle Creek.
kowakl of Grand Rapida were SunLocal News
Tan Poplin washable slacks in feather-weight
Mr. and Mra Barney Zerolyn of
day gueata of Mra. Marie Mulr.
Mr.
and
Mrs
Auatln
Byrne
of
Grand Rapids were Sunday callera
Mr. and Mra. Harold Wllkeraon at the Vern Armstrong home.
Delton spent the week-end with
of Grand Rapida Were Sunday calltheir parents In Lowell; Mrs
Rev. and Mra. R. C. Warland
ere at the Rev. D. F. Warner home.
Byrne remained until Wednesday.
from Rochester called on Lowell
Mr, and Mna Oscar Breilna -of frlenda last week Wedneaday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Boyce
Muskegon were calling on Lowell
Mr. and Mra. Bertram Byrne of and daughters of Dearborn are
in light blue plain weave
frlende and relatlvee Wednesday Smyrna were Sunday evening vla- spending a Week's vacation at the
evening, i
I
1
'
itora at Mrs. Lucille Byrne's home. home of Mr. and Mra. Floyd Boyce.
Mr. and Mra. Robert Warner
Mr. and Mra. Harry N. Briggs Mra. Loula Kingsley waa taken
and aon Michael of Grand Rapida were Sunday gueats of thslr son, very ill last Thursday and was
epent the week-end at the Royden Hilton and wife In Grand Rapids. removed to Blodgett hospital for
Warner home.
i
treatment phe returned home
Mra. Oacar Pitcher of Sheridan
|
I
;
.
Barbara Burdlck of Berrien la spending the week with her Monday. I
Sprlnga spent the week-end with sister-in-law, Mrs. Lettie Malcolm Mr. and Mrs. Art Schneider and
her grandparenta, Mr. and M m and Abby.
Judy spent last week at their cabWm. Burdlck. ,
|
f
•
In near Leroy; they spent one day
Mr. and Mrs Ruaseli Smith of
Mr. and Mra. John (H. Buah and Grand Haven were Sunday guests with Mrs Katherlne Peacock in
Mr. and Mra Wm. Wlnael of Grand of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. St Loula i
Rapida were Sunday gueata of Mr. E." Bannan. '
I
Anna Marie LaBrecque of Grand
in medium shades of blue and gray. Dressy
and Mrs. Ike [Wood.
Rapida
spent several days of laat
Mra E. Moss Knowlton from
and cool
Mra. C. Vere P a r k s of Bolae, Ida., Wawautosa, Wis., Is visiting her week with her grandmother, Mrs.
A
n
n
a
M
r
n
d
M
r
8
L
la vlalting relative# and frlenda In daughter. Mra. Philip Althen and
' •
- *Brecque were Sunday guests.
Grand Rapida and Lowell. Mr. family this week.
Parka will come later.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bowers Mr. and Mrs Emil Friedll and
Mr. and M n . A. R. Smith and and children from South Bond. daughter, Eileen have returned
Mk-. and Mra Carl Smith land Ind., came Tuesday to vlsR Mrs. from a motor trip across the
straita While in Charlevoix they
daughter attended the Hlck'a re- Rose Kiel and brother.
called on Mr. and Mrs. J. K Moore.
union in Lamring, Sunday.
N
Mr. and Mra Thos. Berry and
Mr. and Mra Edward J. Danoskl Mra. Blanche Segeratrom of Mld- Miss Jacquelon Fahrnl was honFinely tailored for cool, dressy wear.
•pent Saturday at Fremont with dleviU's were Sunday visitors at ored with a shower given by Miss
Assorted shades
Frances Potts and the girls of her
Mra. Elmer E. Marshall and at- Mrs. Chas. Williamson's.
sorority at Miss Potta* apartment
tended the Gerber Company picnic.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hlmebaugh In Grand Rapids. Friday evening.
MIM Betty Jane Buzlnakl la visited their cousins, Mr a n d Mrs.
spending the summer vacation with CVydo Hawks near Battle Creek Keith Hlmebaugh, Jr. and friend
Mra. Frank Mlkollck (nee Wanda a few days of last week. I
1 Griffith B o n d from Washington,
D. C., are visiting at the homes
Wood) at their farm home at Grant
Mr. and Mrs. Art Schneider and of Mr. and Mra C. M. Hlmebaugh
Mich.
•
(
I
Judy spoilt Sunday with their and Mr. and Mrs. Harold HlmeMrs. Ida Young spent from Fri- daughter, Mrs. John Williams and
baugh.
the last word in coolnes and summer comfort
day to Monday with her daughter, husband In Grand Rapida I
Shnday callers at the C r a b b Mra. Earl Behler and husband at
their cottage at Eel Lake near Mra. Howard Thurtell was taken Duell home were Mr. and M m
to Blodgett hospital last week| M nton NIetoen and daughter of
Newaygo. I
|
)
Wednesday where ahe underwent Boldlng, Mr. and Mrs. Lyndell
Alice Racine of Lowell is en- an appendectomy operation.
Duell and children of Wyoming
rolled as a student in the summer
Park, and M m Lucy Duell of Alto.
Arville
Roudabuah
has
returned
eession of Weatern Michigan college. She la enrolled In the rural to his home In New York City af- Mrs. Morse Johnson and baby
ter a Week'a visit at the home cf of Jackson are making an extendeducation N curriculum.
his brother, Sam Roudabush.
ed visit at the home of Mrs. John' Mr. and Mrs. John E. Marshall Mr. and Mm Thos. WlUwerth ' 8 o n , s wother. Mm Clara McCarty.
of Tayiorvllle, HI., came Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnson and
to spend a few days with Mr. and are occupying the house recently family of Grand Rapids were Sunvacated by the John Gallagher
Mra. Edwin T. Marshall and Mr.
day guests.
'
j
i
family at 318 •Riverside Drive.
and Mrs. Edward Danoeki.
Mr.
and
Mm
J.
R.
Borgin
are
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Borgerson re- Mr. and M m Andrew Stevenson entertaining her sister, Mrs. Wm.
and son Richard of Grand Rapids
turned Sunday night from Buttons
were Thursday dinner guests of Singer (Helen Carson), sons, Bruce
Bay, where they have been In
Mr.
and M m Kenneth Pletcher. and Bllllo, and daughter, Barbara
charge of the cherry picking for
Harold Graham at the hospital
Jean, from Norrlstown, Pa., also
N. E. Borgerson, during the week.
LOWELL DIST. NO. 6
during the week.
Mrs. Bergin's brother. Art Carson
MRS. J. P. NKEDHALF
from Ambler, Pa.
Miss Josephine Barbara NeedC a p t and Mra Sam Teller cf
Fort Knox, Ky., will visit Lowell
ham
celebrated her 8th birthday
Mrs. Emma Cramer Elliott of
relatives from Thursday to Sunday.
Hoguiam, Wash., who came to De- Miss Lucille Preston of Lansing on Sunday.
On Saturday they will attend the
troit as delegate to the convention spent the week-end at home.
Vern Preston made a buslner
wedding of Mlas Dorothy Horn in
of the Brotherhood Maintenance Mra Polly VerWya visited Mrs. trip to Woodland on Saturday.
Lansing.
{
of Ways and Means of the U. S.
and Canada, was a week-end guest
Sunday guests of Mrs. Ella Robof Mrs. Mae Anderson and called
inson were her daughter-in-law,
on old Lowell frlenda
Mra. Marie Robinson and Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Martin from Lansing
Miss Dolores Lock and her
Mrs. R. Jones of Grand Rapids
mother, Mra Pleun Lock of Oaswss a caller Sunday, i
cadla were hostesses at the Lock
cottage. Grand Haven Beach, TuesMrs. W. !A Roth. Don and Dick,
day until Sunday to the following
and Mies Gloria Doyle went to
girls: Norma Jean Lind, Gretchen
Michigan City, Ind., last Thursday
Hahn, Barbara Waters, Yvonne
to meet Jerry Roth and hla father,
Lewis, Joan Johnson, Gloria Duswho came from Chicago, where Mr,
tin, and Pauline Wood, all school
Roth met Jerry ao he came in
friends.
from the weat I
!

f o r cool dress and
sport wear

i R a y Covert |

; THE PLUMBER

Washable Slacks for Men
12.29
Reliance Reyw Tib Slaeki
$4.95

Reliinco Shirts oi Soao Fabric
S4.85

River-Crest Rayon Stripe
Slacks

W I L L I A M S

Radio Service
Heuse

Aato

Airplaae

Pickup aid Delivery

Baal

48 Hear Service

7 0 4 Latayette Ave., L o w e l l

Phone I 4 3 . F B

$4.25
File Cottoi Wash Doeskin
Slacks
$4.50

Woven Plaid

Sanforized Wash Slacks
S3.95

Come - Hear
Albert Ter Meer
Missionary — Nigeria, Africa
SUNDAY, JULY 28th
A Real Message for Young and Old
11:00 A. M.—Morning Service
7:30 P. M.—Evening Service

"'"TSr.

for the Army!

NIW

portatlon

ROOFING

Sunday Evening Musicale

Stiib.

It la our reaponalblllty to

I

Cditorial

Local News

REMEMBER!
TUESDAY, JULY 30th — YOUTH RALLY

LOfffLL EArET CHURQI

PRICES

iNCLBDE

e n ce TIV

Mr. and Mm Clifton Baker
visited at the home of her mother.
Mm James Needham Sr., Sunday.
Some of these people who fall
In love at first sight, wteh they
had taken a second look

156,000 Telepkoies littilled
in Michigan in 6 Months...

.. GEE'S •.

PESTBOY
2 5 % DDT
Deep Well Electric
Rod Pumps i i Stock
tyMitli

Greei Top

BINDER TWINE
Ruberoid Brick Siding
Almninnm Roof Paint
Gee's Hardware
Pbone 9

Lowell

Mr. and Mrs. James Marrh and
aon Leland of Chicago, HI., spent
last week as Iguests of relatives
and friends here and in Grand
Rapids, before leaving for the i
tern states, whore they expect to
spend about a year.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Burdlck
and laon BIHle o f i B e | r r i , e n
Springs. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Garrett of Grand Rapids, Mr.
Mre. Taylor and eon, Mikle, of
South iBend, Ind., spent Sunday
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Burdlck.
The first poet-war Flynn-Delaney
reunion was held a t Potter's park.
Lansing, Sunday, July 21, with 67
present It was decided to hold the
next reunion at the same park next
year. The new officers elected
were: 9Id McLaughlin, president
and Mary Hoover, secretaiy-treasurar.
i
t
Marcel Miche, Mra. Olga Mler
of Keene; Mra Wm. Berger of
Grand Rapida, Bud Curtis tof
Fenton returned from a ten dky
trip to New York, Vermont, Mass.,
while there they vlalted Mra. Leo
Armstrong (nee Phlllys Mler) and
Miss Gertrude # Munger of Kew
York City. »
I
|
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Jcssup spent
Saturday afternoon icamiplng on
the Little Manistee and attended
the band and orhestra concert at
Interlochen Bowl Sunday afternoun. Their son, Ronald, who has
been (with the all-state band at the
National Music Camp for the past
two weeks, returuwd hoa»« with
them. '
I
Mrs. George LaFleur, Mra Marie
| Cook of S t Petersburg, Fla., arrived last week to spend some
time w«th the former's niece, Mrs.
Paul Kellogg and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Kellogg and Jerry, with their
guests, spent last week on the Lee
Choneaux Islands with relatives
and friends. Barbara Washburn
also accompanied them.

®

at • «

Mr. and Mrs. George Ingorsoll
of Cascade, Mrs. Bertram Richard
Trowelbrldge of Grand 'Rapids and
Mra Mary Ingersoll of Lowell went
to Douglass and FenvilKj to attend
the wedding and rcceptlor. of Bernard G. Aldrlch of Kalamazoo and
Lois Erleweln of Fenvllle. After
July 30 they will h e homo to their
friends, 1502 Locust St, Kalama•
I
?
'
•

SOUTHWEST BOWNE
MR*. L. T. ANDERSON

p/UV*'*

CHK*
% BRAKES—Do they need
•diBsonem—oesd fluid?
9 HORN—Is it in good
coadition—sure to give a
aignal when you need it?
# TIRES—Are they safe?
Exceuive wear may cause
a blow-out accident.
0 LIGHTS—Do any bulbs
osedreplacing.'Are headlights properly focused?
• S T E E R I N G - D o your
controls operate easily?
9 WIPERS—Do they operate satisfactorily?

C. N. Rnnciaa Co.
Motor Soles
J. A. Andersen. Gen. Mgr.
and Hudson S t
M

Lowell

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McDlarmid
son Bob and John McCarthy spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
McDlarmid of Cascade.
Claire Anderson combined grain
for Charles Pitsch of Campau Lake
the forepart of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Smith of
Wayland were Saturday dinner
guests of their daughter. M m
Keith Bowman and family in the
afternoon and visited relatives In
Lake Odessa.
M m Margaret Pitsch spent Sat
urday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Andereon and brother,
Claire.
1
BUly Howard Is under the doctor's care with an infection In his
nose.
,
i
The farmers are kll busy thresh
tog and combining at present, it
Is ideal weather for this work although the other crops are In need
of rain.
Mrs. Leon Anderson was a Tuesday afternoon guest of Mm Gerald
Anderson and lltUe son. Tommy.
Miss Nora Troy spent Saturday
at Grand Haven with friends from
Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sheehan
and family were Sunday guests
at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Emmott Sheehan.
All people who wont work
aren't lazy—they just heard that
sxeroke between meals isn't
I healthy

But 100,000 families are still waitiig
Severe shortages of lead, copper and other
materials which go into telephone equipment have upset our time-table for clearing up waiting lists.
Even so, during the first half of this
year, Michigan Bell
• lastalled aew teicphoats of fht fastest
la its history — aa overage of 24,000
• laf also received sew orders of the fasfesf
rote la hlsfory-on average of 27,000 appiicafioas per monfh.
i* Added 340.000 alios of wire oad lasfsllod
ooougfc oddWoaal coafral o«ce swifchiag
eqoipmeaf to servo 50,000 aew castonora.
• Cloorod woiflog list* la 27 MkUgoa 1011
oscbaagos.

As the second half of 1946 gets under way,
there arc still 100,000 families waiting for
telephones. Of these, 49,000 have placed
their orders since the first of the year.
•

We still have to expand our fadlitict in
200 exchanges to give service to everyone
who has ordered a telephone.
We now hope that most of the orders
for service received before January 1,1946,
can be filled by the end of the year. In
some areas, of course, we expect to complete many orders recdved this year, but
it may be late 1947 before we can return
to a "ready-to-serve" basis everywhere.
Meanwhile, we are loading our present
equipment far beyond its normal capacity, to shorten the wait for as many folks
as uosuhle. This may affect the quality of
v the time bcipg. But normal
' will mujm^-wtfmstall the needed
i and equipment.
Waiting applicants can be certain that
we are just as anxious as they are to see
their orders filled at the earliest possible
date.

£ o n g Distance tines and suitchhoarris
sirring Michigan resort a r e a s o r e e x t r a b u o y
this summer. On calls to and from thome a r e a s , you'll get better service by avoiding
the rush hours—10 A.M. to noon and 7 to 9 P.M. Keeping c a f f s brief trill help too.
•
1

M I C H I G A N

BELL

T I L E P H O N E

C O M P A N Y

CASCADE

News F r o m Grand Uapids

ABA LAIRIRY

Mi* H. L. Coger

Are Yoh Buying I New
Or Used Car?

Of Former Bowne Kolk*
CLARA M. BRANDBBIMt'

Have your laundry done with
modem equipment at modern
price*. WU1 finish flat work
and men's shirts.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Storm of Tucson,
Ariz., are vMtlng and spending
Mrs. John Mlshler accompanied
George W. Joseph
the summer vacation with their
her husband to Gagetown flrrt of
We Finance Automobiles Direct Through
mother, Mrs. Ellen Slater and oththe week and will remain with him
Oe^rge W. Joseph, age 8S, of this week.
Our Office
er relatives and friends here.
We pick up and deliver
Grand Rapids, passed awr.y Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Storm, Buddy
Regular Bank Facilities Used
| morning. Surviving are two daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Burt Kelm were
FOR QUICK SERVICE
and Ardls of Lake Orion, Mr. and
ters, Mrs. Clytle Spencer of Grand guests of the former's aister, Mr.
Mrs. Jack Storm and Alfred of
PROMPT SERVICE — NO WAITING
Rapids and Mrs. Harry Young of and Mrs. Charles Schwab of Or
Pontiac, spent Saturday night with
Gsrmfask, Mich., and one sister, leans township last Tuesday and
their grandmother, Mra. Slater and
| Mrs. Earl Nash of Lowell, the last Wednerday.
attended the Slater reunion at Dutcft-iaj surviving member of the family. Mn. Earl Glldden, with her
ton ipark.
He was born In Ohio and at the daughter Pearl and husband, spent
Mr. and Mro. B. Storm are apendage of 15 years came with his par- a week at Campau Lake recently.
Ing this week at their old home
ents to Michigan and has been a
In Pontiac.
resident of Lowell and adjourning Jay Leece and family of ElmLowell, Michigan
P h o n e 144
The Slater reunion at Dutton
dale were callera Sunday at the
vicinity all of his life.
park laat Sunday waa well attendhome
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Burt
Keim.
Serviced were held at Greenhoe's
ed with 64 Slaters present. They
Chapel Monday, the Rev. Thomp- Jlre. Earl Glldden spent laat
8««rl, While a Brvolu, Alljr'i.
decided to meet at the aame place
ORDKR APPOINTINO TIME FOB HKAR- son of Park church, officiating. week visiting her nephew, Mr. and
at the aame time next year.
who underwent an operation one return trip she visited her sister,
1NO CLAIMS
Committal services in Oak Hill Mrs. Arthur Helntrelman of JackMrs. Trenls (Deverer and son.
Mrs. Ray Parkenson, of Lansing,
Stale of Mlchlftn. Tis# P r o b t U Court cemetery.
son. She vlalted her brother, Joel day last week. She found Mra. over the week-end.
Bud, of Fargo, N. D., and Mr. and for U>« County of Kent.
Helntaelman
and
family
of
Eaton
Mra. John Phelps of Lowell were At a aaaalon of u l d court. h«M a t Uit
Whitney very 111 but coming as
Rapids and went to Ann Arbor to
Probate office In the city of Grand RapIn attendance at church last Sun- Idi.
In aald county on the 11th cfoy of FALLASBURG & VICINITY see her sleter, Mra. Sude Whitney, well as could be expected. On her
Phone your news to the ledger.
day. They were former residents July. A. D. 1040,
• MRS. HAltRT RICHMOND
P r w e n t : HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge
here.
Mr. and Mrs. James Schrlppa of InProbate.
U * Matter of the Ztatate of R d u M.
Jimmy Nead of Swarte Creek is
and family spent the paat week at AHm. DeetMrd.
I t appearln* to the court t h a t the time spending a week or two with his
L. E. J O H N S O N
thn State park In Muakegon.
for preMiHatloQ of c l a l u i a Rain* t aald aunt, Mra. Emmett Caragon and
Michigan
Pontiac Sales a n d Service
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Aldrlch of eatate ahould be llmllH, and that a Urn*
Lowell
place be appointed to receive, examine ifcmHy.
•
By PAUL Z. HOORNSTRA
San Antonio, Texas, one time real- and
and a d j u i t all claln.i and demanda agalnet
Mrs. Fred Rlcknor la convalesdenta here are visiting her par- aald deceaeed by and before aald court:
Text:
Isa.
45:22—"Look
unto
me
and be ye saved—for I am God and there is none else."
enta. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sinclair It la Ordered, That all the credltora of cing nicely from the emergency
aald decaaaed a n required to preaant their «l>pendectomy she underweflt a
Introduction; Laat week we "open sesame" at the gates of religion that falla to prompt activDetroit were Thursday afternoon at Alto and other relatives and claims to aaid court a t aald Probate Ofttce
* learned that we are saved FROM Eternity. Man Is saved or convert- ity Is less tl^an no religion at all.
on tor before the Mth day ®f SfpUmtor week ago Wednesday.
callers of Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn. friends.
i
A. D. IMS. a t ten o'clock In the fora-.rvaa.
HARRIS CREEK
Mrs. t>wlght Watson went to (1) the Presence and (2) the Power ed ao he can love God and his fel- We are saved to do things for God
Mr. and Mre. Thomaa Murphy Mra. Ellsa Foster of Grand Ra- aaid time and place belnc hereby appointed Haas Lake last Thursday to enjoy of sin in our lives. Today we con- iow-man. If there be no good-will and man. Through the Church of
MIU. BASIL VRXKLAND
for
the
examlnaUon
and
ad}uatmant
of
a
n
spent laat Monday with the let- pids Is impending a few weekf> with clatma and damao«a a f a l n a t aaid deceaaad. a short vacation. She returned sider the next question; What are and sincere fellowship In a man, our oholoe and In everyday Uving
then that man's religloiv comes there arise countleaa opportunities
ter's eister, Mr. and Mrs, Ben her daughter and husband, Mr. and It U P c r t h e r ,Or(lfr»d, That rnAUc home Sunday.
we saved FOll?
Mrs. Ralph Auble.
notice thereof be jlven by pubUca^loa
for service. Have you been of serMr. and Mra. Joe Wengw spent Flarlety and family of Nllea.
abort
of Christian demands.
Mrs. Emma Nlles Is still at But- of a copy of thla order, for lhr«e auc- Ward Miller ia home from the L We are saved to love God and
vice today?.
Sunday afternoon at the Vern Wen- Peter Thomaa spent a couple of
ceaalva weeka prerloua to aaid day of
n . We are saved to live for God
terworth hospital and In a very »*r*nic, in the Lowell LedRar. a newa- navy, having received his discharge people with all our hearts. Salva- and for our fellow man. Conversion Next Week: What are we saved
ger home.
I
•
tion ia not Juat a peas-port to Heavdays last week with hla Bona, Sylprinted and circulated m aald [after 11 months of service. He experlous condition.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moore and vester and Arthur of Haatlnga.
en. Redemption Is more than an Is mam's equipment for service. A TO?
county.
jpects to go to college this fall.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Koetcr
are
building
JOHN DALTON,
daughter and Mn. Winnie Baker of
Mrs.
WllUam
Stauffer
ia
workMlaa Margot Flynn of Ludlngton a new house near his parenta. Mr.
Judca of Probata.
ing at Newell'a in LoVell/ /
fpent from Wedneaday until Mon- and Mrs. DeVrees, on the river. A true copy
F R E D ROTM.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Read, Jr.,
day with her parenta, Mr. and Mra. Frank Rubreckt, who lives with Reg later of Probata
cll-18
went
to Grand Haven Sunday to
Bernard Flynn and family.
his sons, Ray and Paul, In Grand
Harry Flreatone of Ida joined Rapids, remains about the same. ORDER FOR FCIMJCATION—GENBKAL spend the day at the beach. The,
Were accompanied by Mrs. Read'j
hla wife at the home of her father, He Is a constant care.
fltiete of Mlchlaan. the Probate Court
r
parents, Mr. and iMra. Killdorf of
OF TOUR FUEL
for the County of Kent.
Wm. Burna laat Thursday and she
At a aeaalon of wUd court, held a t the Wnla, also her two brothers and
and daughtera returned home with
probate office. In the City of Grand R a Ida. in aaid County on the 22nd day of July their girlfriends.
With Johns-Manville
SOUTH BOSTON
him Sunday after spending the paat
A. D. 1W«.
M I M BKLLK TOUNO
Barney Watson returned home
week here.
Preaent: HON. JOHN DALTON. J u d j e
Insulation
Sunday after spending a week's
of Probate.
Mr.
and
Mra.
John
Flynn
spent
Ocnfort the year around
In
MjUt/r of P a me l a Joycr K M , vacation with his uncle John WatSunday evening In Hastings call- Vacation Bible school at the No. D m r n d r n t rtiBd.
Betty
M.
Lealey having fl'td In r a : d son and family of Grand Rapids.
ing on John Weaver and daughter Bell schoolhouse closed Friday the
CALL
court h f r petition alleRtn* that aald child
Mr. and Mrs. Sylveater Thomas 19th, after a two weeks' session. It la a dependent child by reaaon of belna de- Joan Marie Watson accompanied
I her cousin home to spend a week
and family.
was conducted by the Misses An- pendent Upon the public for aupport.
It la ordered. That Thnraday the let and attend the Showboat.
Mra. Bernard Flynn and daugh nette Wheeler and Haiel Black day of A u f u a t , A. D. I»4e. at ten o'clock In
Mrs. Harry Richmond and chllFOR F R E E ESTIMATE
ters, Romaln and Margot and Mra. from the Cleveland Bible school. the forenoon, at aald probate office, be and
Phone M8-F2
Low©U
Thomas Murphy drove to Lanalng They were entertained In the la hereby appointed for hearing aaid peti- jdren spant Friday afternoon with
tion;
Monday forenoon.
homes of Mrs. Paul Wittenbaoh It la r u r t h e r Ordered. That public the Vosburg's .near Ada.
Recent word from Mrs. Gertie
notice thereof be given by pufcllcation of
and Mrs. Fred Fahrni.
a copy of thla order, for a t leaat one
Mrs. Elsie Karle and children, week prevloua t o aald day of hearln*. In Richmond of Indlo, Calif., formerly
, X Wk
' •y-x.. . •
Lowell Ledger, a newapaper printed of this vicinity, says she will leave
Shirley and Denton, of Chicago, the
and circulated in aald county.
Indlo, July 28, and will arrive in
and Mrs. Cecil Southwell of ParJOHN DALTON
Judge of P r o b a t a Lowell, August 1, to spend a month
ma called at the Rev. Jagger home
A true copy.
'with her children herei and at Ada.
Thursday.
FRRD ROTH
e U It has been she years since her
Born, July 16, at \Pennock hospl- RegUter of Probate. '
Itet visit.
al ,to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest BuckI t T 8 . ZamlerowaU, W y .
Mrs. WlNlaim Wright expects to
W e will b e c l o s e d f r o m J u l ) 2 9 t o A u g u s t 5
ingham, a son.
Marilyn and Helen Wolthuis and ORDER F O B P I B U C A T I O N - O E N E R A I , tsturn to Muskegon about Augurt

Ceil 72714 at Ade

See i t Fer Aite Fiieiee

Rittenger Insurance Service

PUBLIC NOTICES

THIS WEEK'S SERMON

Save Op Tc 3 8 ^

KROGER COFFEE REACHES YOU

f&SHW

IN THE BEAN

J o h n Fahrni

'

t h e ^

FARME1R8—Used 6 gal. contain- GRAVEL—Delivered. Ernest Vos- FOR SALE-Team of horees well DRIVE CAREFULLY and insure FOR SALE#—Live rabbita Phone
FOR SALE—Two manure spread- "WHAT A WONDERFUL new rug". FOR SALE—Young roasting ducks.
ers. suitable for feed palls, SOc, burg, Ada, Mlolf. Ada phone 3398. matched. Also potatoea Sylveateir
wisely with our complete cover- Lowell 86-F14. Mra. A. W. Waa- ers, also two-bottom tractor plow. Is what your frlenda will say af4 and 5 lbs. each. Ben Speerstra,
Lowell Creamery.
o-12
cl2tf Blbbler or inquire at 217 S. Hudage automobile Insurance. You
slnk.
pl2 Gall Shook, Lowell phone 155F13. ter you have used the new scien- Lowell phone 272F4.
. c-12
son St., Lowell.
12-13 will be more than satisfied. Peter
P-12 tific foam cleaner. Flna Foam,
FOR SALiBWohn Deere tractor ARE YOU INSURED for full reSpeerstra, Phone 269, Lowell c-12 FOR SALE—Quick Meal r a n g e ,
Christiansens Drug Store, p-12 LUMBER ^HANDLERS—Wanted
Model D, A-l condition. Wlllard
placement value In case of loss BINDER PARTS—We have sevcupboard, organ, milk safe. Ina FOR SALE—6 room house with
eral
Deerlng
Binders
of
which
we
Mlohaud, 5 miles N. of Lowell on
for work In lumber yard of furnFOR
SALE—Three
cocker
spaniel
by fire, smoke c^r windstorm?
Alger, Phone 7-F3.
pl2
bath and furnace on Main St. FOR SALE—Fully equipped. 12X12 iture plant. Good wages, overtime
14. 91.
p-12 Our Insurance gives you complete are selling parts. Maybe we have pups, 2 male, 1 female, 2 all
6 room house with bath on Jef- asbestos siding brooder 'house.
pay, steady work. Johnson Furnprotection against these hazards. the part you need. Onan Bros. black and one with white mark- FOR SALE-A girls bicycle, good ferson St. Immediate possesion on
FOR 8ALEJ—Old or young chickMachine
Shop,
phone
5IF6
Loings.
Klelnheksel's
Feed
Service,
Peter Speerstra, Phone 289, Locondition. M. A, Watson, Alto, these. 40 acres with a house 3 E. N. Bentley, US 16 and Quiggie iture Company, 1101 Godfrey Ave.
ens, live or dressed. A. R. Thomp-12 McCords, Mich. Phone Q r a n d
p-12 S. W. Grand Rapids, Mich. C-12-3T
phono 491.
p-12 miles south for quick sate, $1800. Rd.
well.
0-12 well.
as, 36th St.
P-12
Rapida
116-86&-F12
or
Alto
632.
OPEN FOR BUSINESS—Welding,
R & R Real Estate, phone 144, TRUCKING—All kinds, short hauls FOR SALE—New
ei2 FOR SALE—Durham bull 13 mos.
•toker, good
FOR SALE—Matched set of four Brazing, Soldering, also general
Lowell.
c-12 preferred. Richard Speerstra,
one. M. Burdlck, 318 Avery St.
old. 2 Guernsey heifers due to
6.00 X 16 white sldewall tires. repair. 14 mile east of iMoseley
Lowell phone 272F4.
c-12 Lowell, Mich.
freshen soon. Bangs and TB test
p-12
JoOm Rutherford, Lowell.
c-12 store. Onan Bros. Machine Shop. WANTED—Fifteen or t w e n t y
FOR SALE—Phllco cabinet model
Phone 61F6, Lowell.
p.12 acres of wheat ground, near Alto, ed. Also disk, dumprake, mowing radio. Call Alto phone 655. c-12
machine, cheap. John Regan, 4
on shares or money rent. Joe
WANTED—Young man to work Dyke, Alto, R. 1.
pl2
miles W. of M »1 on US 16. Alto WANTED—It Is necessary for me
at Gee's Hardware.
c-12
phone 656, call Monday.
0-12 to move my family to Lowell
We Are B u y i n g
where I am employed. If anyone
RADIO—10 tube 3 band superhet- has a houee or apartment to rent
WONDERFUL WORK SHOES are
rodyne, autcmatic volume control or sell please notify mo at once,
those Wolverine Shell HorseRELIABILITY A SERVICE
it
installed In ypur cabinet, $25.00. 6 r.. E. Duanc, Lowell phone 33.
hides, soft as buckskin and miles
tube table models In atock, $34.50.
P-12
of extra wear. Ooona.
WE SUPPLY THE NEW
All klods of live poultry
Williams Radio Service, 704 Laand
BARN
SPRAY
PAINTING
and
fayette, phona 143F6.
c-12
FOR SALE—80 acres farm, clay
Highest Prices Psld
etc. Write Palmer and Kane, 310
Keep It In shape with the careful
REPAIR THE OLD
loam, 9-room house, new brick
FOR SALE1—Yearling bull, Hol- National and NW, Grand Rapids
electrloal servloe we render.
Insulated siding, new furnace,
steln. John Wheat. 2H miles S. E. phone 97066. We travel everySteam and Hot Water Heating
electric water system. Because of
SERVICE and APPLIANCES
of Lowell. Phone 86F2.
p-12 where. Free eetlmates.
pl2-13
ill health I must sell. Located 5 Save canning sugar! Walt for
Alto,
COMPLETE ELECTRIC
Call 4 0 1
Lowell
miles south and 2Vi miles east of
FOR SALE—3 months old Leghorn ARC and Acetylene welding body
AT THE BLUE BULL STATION
Lowell. Clayton Schwab, Clarks- Michigan tree-ripened peachea!
roosters |1.00 each also wheat for and fender work, farm machinery
ville. Mich., Phone 89F21.
pl2
chicken feed $2.00 bu. Bert M. repaired. Frank's Welding Shop,
Purchase, Bowes Road 491. p-12 1 mile east of Alto on town line
The 1946 crop la In excellent
road.
pll.4t
DOES IT NEED FIXING?—We
condition. All popular canning
arc equipped to do any and all FOR SALE—One acre of land with
vaHetka. Ripening dates: Aug.
kinda of ard and acetelyne
good 8 room house, newly decorwelding. Sharpen and repair ated, hot and cold water, In SarON A L L M A K E S OF
W-Sept. 20.
Jawn mowers, washing machines, anac. Farm bargains: Eighty
Plambuig and Heating
farm machinery. Plow points re- acrcs, house and barn In good
Ranges
Vacuum Cleaners
Washers
Watch this paper for further
paired, sharpened and hard sur7 cu. ft.
16 cu. ft.
fair condition, $4000. One hunfaced. Trailers and hitches built
Refrigerators
dred and five acres, house and
Information.
Sheet Metal Work
to order. Call 403 or come In to barn, $5500. One Ivundred and
All Kinds of Commercial Refrigeration and Air Conditioning
Reliable Repair, 211 N. Dlv. one forty five acres for $6000, good
block N. of Methodist church. cl2
fair buildings. We need mc<re
W e s t Greenville • Balding
Real Estate listing. Have plenty
Call 7 8
Roth & Sons Co., Furniture
TRAILER WAGON—Four wheeled
of buyers for houses and small
Peach Orchards
farm type, rubber tired wagon
C
L
A
R
K E FLETCHER - SERVICE M A N A G E R
farms. H. T. and N. S. Johnson,
DAVE CLARK, P r o p .
Hsrold Collins
P h o n e 61
with flat rack and standards.
Saranac, Mich., phone 2171. cl2
First $35.00 takes I t Also two
2 wheeled trailers cheap. See
them at Reliable Repair, 211 N.
Dlv.
0-12

SUMMER
DRIVING

POULTRY

Vivian Broadbent spent last week s u t a Of Michigan. The Probata court ,1 t o r e s u m e h e r w o r k t h e r e . S h e
county of Kant.
ila vlaRlng her alater, Mra. Morris
at a young people's camp at Augus- forAtthea aeaalon
of aald court, held a t the|
"
.
..
nrobate office. In tha City of Grand R a p - . B i g g s a n d f a m i l y .
ta.
i
Ida,
In
aald
County,
on
tha
Mnd
day
of
|
David,
Robert
and Jerold RichMisses Betty Roth and Lynne JU
prfa£it:DHON.6-JOHN DALTON, judge mond will be hosts to the Moseley
Rosenbergcr
are
attending
sum
Lowell
Phone SS8F2
8X4 W. Main
of Prrt»ata.
'4.H club oHTuesday evening. They
mer school in Kalamazoo.
In the Matter of OawaJd Waller Oar
Lee Blrkey spent the week-end iilalrwW.
af N
in Illinois and was accompanied Oawald Walter Ooraialewies having filed
in aald court hla paUtton praying that
MORSE LAKE
home by Mrs. Blrkey, who haa hla name be changed l o Oacar Oomay.
MRS. VXRN B R T A N T
It la ordered. That
tha I K S day
been visiting there.
A a o a i . A. D.
a t ten o'cloek in
WCTWKCN
Mrs. Henry Wylle of Escanaba of
tha forenoon, a t aald probata office, be
The Morse Lake 4-H Classy cooks
•nd
la
baraby
appoliHad
for hearing aald
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
will hold their next meeting, July
petlUon;
Roy Kyser and other relatives It la Further Ordered. T h a t public notice
a t Faliasburg Park. They will
thereof be given by pubtteation of a copy
here last week.
thla order, for three aucceaalra week, havs a weiner roesrt a t lunch time.
Harvey McClure has begun work of
prevloua to aald day of hearing, to the
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doran and
on his garage on US-16. opposite Lowell Ledger a newspaper I printed and
the grange hall. The building will circulated In aald county. JOHN DAI/TON. Morry drove to Warsaw, Ind., Sun• ^ J A C K j S O N
day morning t o viait relatives.
Judge Of Probata
be of cement blocks.
Mr.jand Mrs. Fred Dalatra and
and
L A N S I N G /
A
true
copy.
Lewis Mick returned home Sunfaml)y attended tha Vewtrote fam
I F R E D ROTH
day
after
a
5
weeks'
stay
in
St.
Reglater
ot
Probata.
O
l
M
effective July 1 , 1 9 4 6 - L o w e l l Time
lion at Mecosta jCoist^y
Mary's hospital and la in the care
md&y. Mlaa Mary Jager of
of Miss Fern Mclntrye, a trained
TO FLINT
TO LANSING,
TO CD. RAPIDS
Wayldhd la spending thla week
nurse.
B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.
JACKSON, and
wltk Mr, and Mra. F. Daletra and
8:20 a. m.
Phone 47
S:t6 a. m.
TOLEDO
11:85 a. m.
fsmHy.
Phone your news to the I ^ d f e r
J. A. MacDONELL, M. D.
8:55 p. m.
10:10 a. m.
Thole attending 4-H camp at
7:35 a. m.
7:20 p. m.
Office Phone M
Bostwick lake from this district
10:85 a. m.
12:35 p. m.
.Office Hoars
are Edward and J e a n Dalitra.
2:85 p. m.
0:20 p. m.
t:00 to 4:00 P. M. each week day Bonnie and Leonsrd Hoag, Howard
ALL TRIPS DAILY
5:45 p. m.
10:00 p. m.*
Except Thursday
Hobbs. Jerry Doran, Bob Klein
5:55 p. m.
• Ionia only
7:00 to l:M P. M , MOIL, Wad* Sat heksal, Roger CSark, Mary Agnes
8:55 p. m.
Buy Tickets Before
Hulzenga. Donna Warner, Betty
0:15 p. mt Boarding Bus
Lu Patterson.
W . A. LARGE, D. CCallers at the Vern Bryant home
7:00-0:00 p. m .
L O W E L L STATION «t H E N R Y ' S D R U Q S T O R E
Office Pbone 42
Bcsidenee 442 thto week Were Mr. a n d Mra TraPHONE 80
MSK E. Mala 84.
Lowell vis Helm and family of Grand RnGuaranteed Work
— OFFICE HOURS —
plds and Mrs. Mabsf Scott and
Workmen Insured
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday mother, Mrs. Gardner of Lowell
JSfmUJZ*.
& Smlm!
1:00-5:00 p. m. each week day
except Thursday
OF THANKS

Vic's Auto Service

TOLEDO^

pii&cmvum

Roofing-Siding j
Roof Painting |

Short

Wau Lines

Hewerd Aeketei
Lowell Phone US

\

DR. F. E. WHITfc .
Dentist
~ r
— PHONES —
Office U l
Residence 1M

OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED
-MONDAYS and THURSDATS—

A Wonderful One-Day Vacatijon/ Cruise Thrills
aboard the S. S. Milwaukee

r

DENTIST
Oor. W. Main and Blrerslde Drive
Office 00
House 40

DR. H. R. MYERS

Have Fun! Relax! Enjoy Free
Dancing and Entertainment!
Meet N e w Friends!

Physician and Bargasa
M7 E. Mala Si.

^

Tourist auto rate:
One-Way-fM4
Roand-Trip-f7.7S

MUSKEGON to MILWAUKEE £ L
2-Hour Stopovsr in Milwaulcas . . . M o n d a y — W s d n e i d o y — F r i d a y
You'U enjoy every (un-packcd moment . . . Sanihiae, games, tree Coailaitevt lewnd Trie
danciag. enteiUinment and moviei . . . Excellent food and tefreibmenu. Plan your Uip aboard the Great Lake*' 1 inert tteinuhio today I
MON.. WfO., HI
U . Mutketoe 9.00 A.M., retora II .00 r j * . EST.
$ 0 8 1
U . M».U#o« SilS A.M., retwa 7.30 f.M. EST.
MNBAV
AMMTiOli/1
(Sunder, 1.00 P.M. EST. Tvm., TKWI.,)
SAIUNCSi
(aad Sal., IfOOAJt. aad 3.00 P.M. TST.J
EIM Taa
Par NtfaaH, Maarvatieaa, Tka C I W Uaa - Dock.. "The M t " - MwilnaM. MKK. fhaae J M O
0r«a4 l a y t t i I M Ow—e Ave. — Teia#tMM

Gingerale
Orange Juice iz™
Preserves
Peanut Butter > 2
Doughnuts
Cigarettes

can

lie

Kroger's Fresh

CLOCK
BREAD

2 ^ . 21c
POND ULY

FANCY
HOMINY

^

can

13c

Country Club Strawberry

Popular Brands

carton S i

c o m

mkmwi

KACIEt

2

Ewwy

15c

3 fe*. 35c

PUNS

k

CArruedPU ^ - d i
Sweat, Ripa

poun|

LOWELL REFRIGERATION

S w M t . . .

Juicy .

v

.

PHONE

Over Henry's Drug Store
Office—111 N. Division S t
Phone U
Lowell, Midi.
DR. R. T. LUBTIG
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon
SpedaUiIng In Rectal
Rwtal Sanltarii
48 Lafayette, 8. E
0.~and Rapids
Pbones: Office 83178;

DR. R. D. S1EGLE
Veterinarian
ALTO, MICHIGAN
Office Alto 811 - Res. Caledonia t-FI j

No. 2 % can

Country CW)

• Si

VALLEY CHEMICAL CO.

SWilTHlAtT
SOAP
3

bars

2 0 C

^

22-ox. jar

VENETIAN BLINDS—Repairing,
repairing, retaplng, recording
and cleaning. New blinds, custom made, steel, aluminum, wood,
iplastlc, any size. American V. B.
M f * Co., 827 Washington St.,
Phone 422, Ionia.
pll-17
SEWING AND ALTERATIONS
work, 1 mile east of Lowell on
M21. Phone 139-F12. Mrs. Roy
Johnson.
cll-12

Feeds

PLACE YOUR ORDER for lime,
delivered and spread. Phone Alt o 531 or Grand Rapids 11^-865F1L
cll-12

We grind and mix Blue Ribbon feeds under
careful supervision in our Freeport elevator.
Only choicest grains and supplements are
used. You can depend on getting the best
feed available.

Order
Fertilizer

2§t

SC

for

FLORIDA

Fall Delivery
NOW

m.

Avondaia

FOR SALE—Section steam boiler
and five radiators. Call Lowell
pbone 257-F5.
cll-12

Poultry

lit

13e
sic
33c
13e

WIEAT GERM Golden Cantar can 2 k

1 8 c

K0MAN CLEANSE!

WISPY CRACKEIS s«n.wna

CfTTASE CHEESE

lie

MI POUND ISc

KROGER*

Qt

17c

[(

CALEDONIA LIVESTOCK SALE
every Thursday at 5 o'clock, tf
FOR SALE—Brood sow and pigs,
feeder pigs, one or 75. Jake Staal,
Lowell Ptione 139-F2.
p»-12

u i i s a i / a v i B i i » g » a f c 9 B 0 i m i i w a l l K

LOIUCLL, m i C H I G f l n

QUALITY FEEDS*

DRIVE INHERE

We are here to help you ma Ice efficienc aad
profitable use of your home grains and
roughage. Come in and let us explain how

. . . for msmm

each of our feeds is made for a specific pur-

Texaco Motor Oil!

pose—how it can become aa Important pact

With America at war, every patriotic motorist wants to "Care
for his Csr—for his Country."
Here's one good way! Drive
in today for InsuUud Texaco
Motor Oil. This great motor
oil is Fur-fur-al refined to remove harmful impurities. And
it is insulated against heat to
give your motor extra protection, help make your car last
longer. Trv it!

HEIM TEXACO
Phone 9114

E. Mala S t

of your feeding program.

Orf"?'

f . r l * " ! ' "

feed*
Made with

H e *

1

* ,

MASTER MIX COICEITMTI

BERGY BROS. E L E V A T O R
ALTO, MICHIGAN

FOR SALE—7 dairy cows. Two
fresh now. All good producers.
TB and Bangs tested. Phone
5S-F4 Lowell after 4 SO p. m.
R H. DeHarp.
pl0-2t

J

FOR SALE—new ipotatoes, Sylvester Blbbler, 1062 Riverside Drive.
Lowell.
pl0-2t
HARNESS SHOP NEWS-Blnder
and combine canvases are harder
to get this year than last. Better
haye them repaired now at the
Kerekes Harness Shop. 1 mile
east of Lowell on M 21. pl0-13

We Need
150 Additional

FOR- SALE—Registered collie pupa
tricolor, sables and white. Some
related to our champion. Vosburg
Farm. Ada, R. L
pl0-12
WE ARE 'EQUIPPED to do your
cabinet work, mill work and furniture repair. Lowell Pattern
Works, Phone 422.
p2-U-tf
WANTHSD—Trucking, short or long
hauls. New truck. C. Meeuwsen,
P. O. address, Lowell, R. 2. Lowell Phone 105-F3.
c8tf
WANTED—U s e d cars. Highest
sash pricc. Webster's Used Cars.
I^rle Webster, 120 N. Monroe. Lo*
well. Phone 323.
c36tf
DTflKES, CHINA, OLD GLASS, oil
lamps, clocks, antiques wanted.
Telephone 291 or write Mrs. N. E.
Borgerson1, Lowell.
c6tf
A lot of fellows need the spark
|of ambition applied to the seat of
their pants, i

TODAY'S PAYING PRICES
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS
Federal-State Grades

TWINKLE Oastadi and Puddings pkg. S i

2

Monarch

FOR SALE—A good 8 room house,
nice ibathroom, with (basement
1 and furnace. Jo<hn H. Fahrni,
I , phone 248F2 or 276
c-12-13

Ribbon

Oranges 4'-45c

Cut Beets
Sweet Cherries ^
Apricets
Kernel Corn
Dill Pickle Snacks

FOR SALE!—55 White Leghorn
pullets, 4A grade, 4 mos. old. 75
lb. ice box, square, oak dining
room table. Samuel Fredericks
Lowellvlew Ave., phone 6F12 p-12

Blue

#

TOWN TAHON

P H O N E 55 FOR SERVICE

SEE THEM AT PRICE-RITE HDW.

33c

p**

pk» 15c

. 2 9

Cook wfiife and mealy

HEINZ

COOKIES

49c

coesias

* 25c

lie

lb.
Isf

NEW
POTATOES

PEANUT
BUTTER
CRUSH

TOMATO
SOUP

49c

PHORE 301

K

25c
46c

VJ

cod

dozen 1 4 c

Sugared or Plain

Country Club

can

We lemore Dead Aiiaals

large
bottles

Root Beer cr Kola

#

VETERINARIAN

WIUSSUFCTL

Country Club or Borden's

WXTEBMEUM

DR. J. W. TRUMBLE

Save M0 drWng mile®
Take your car aboard

Office Hours:—10:00-12:00 a.
2:004:00 and 7:004:00 p. m.
except Thursdays

"

Use tha Ledger want-ads!

D.H.OATLEY

1IILLICM DOLLAR L U X U R Y L I N E R / e

TOURISTS

JVe yrkt to express our thanks
to t h # friends and neighbors for
their lindness and flowers at the
time of Mrs. Maria Williamson's
death.
pl2
Leonard Borung and family

SAVE UP TO A DIME A LI.

CANNED
MILK

Miller Electric Co.

40,000 Bssbels

Bergy Bros. Elevator

H o m e Freezers

NOTICE
for vacation.

PEACHES

Hard on Your Car

Ellis Auto Electric

Rodgers
Plumbing & Heating

Extra Large, Grade A
Large, Grade A
Medium, Grade A
j Small, Grade A
Large, Grade B
Medium, Grade B

44
42
38 1
28
39
34

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
Alto, Mk*.
Prises subject to_ change

Employees

Men & Women
Choose Your Shift
No Experience Necessary
•

We Will Train You

REST PERIODS
O
O
VACATIONS WITH PAY
LIFE, ACCIDENT AND HOSPITALIZATN INSURANCE
EMPLOYEE SOCIAL AND WELFARE CLUB
AND OTHER ADVANTAGES

LOWELL MFG. CO.
302 Main Street

Lowell, Michigan

THE LOWELL LBWEK, LOWELL, BFLMTOAW. THURSDAY, JULY TS. IBM

SIX

Auction Sale

SEELEY CORNBRS
MM. A P. lunmouM

Don't forget the Snow achool
reunion to b« held Saturday at
the W. 8. C. 0. hall.
Having decided to quit farming, the undersigned will
Miaaaa Betty and Barbara Houaeman apent laat week at tha beach
•ell at public auction at the premisefl l o c a t e d 2Vi
In Grand Haven, their parenta, Mr.
and Mra. Fred Houaeman apent
miles east and one mile north of Clarksville, on
Thuraday with them.
W. V. Bur ran and Mra. I. O. McFall and son went to Michigan
City, Saturday to get Mra Burraa,
who had apent a week with Mr.
and Mra. Jamea Volk and new
Commencing Promptly at 12:30 t . S. T.
daughter.
Darreil Heache apent laat week
at 4-H camp at Boatwlck lake and
Junior Heache ia apending thto
week at camp.
Mra Marian Stephan of Grand
5 GOOD HORSES
Rapida apent Sunday night and
Monday with her alatar Mra. RayLONG LIST OF GOOD FARM TOOLS
mond Heache and the ladiea apent
the day huckleberrying.
Wedneaday evening s u p p e r
TERMS—CASH
gueata of Mr. and Mra. G. C. Rlcharda were Mre. Sophia Boa, Mr.
and Mra. William Franz, Mr. and
Mra. Martin Vanderlaan and Mr.
and Mra. Harry Bewalda of Muakegon.
W. V. Burraa took Mra. Burraa,
Mrs. Claude Cole and Mra. Frank
Asa Burnett, Clerk
Allan Haskin, Auctioneer
Antonldea to Lanaing Monday
where the ladiea will attend Farm
Womena' Week.
Mrs. Sarah Bouner of KalamaMr. and Mrs. Jay Blough and •ona zoo ia ataying for an Indefinite
Richard and Billy.
time with Mr* Alice Heache.
STAR CORNERS
HUlls Rlgterink of Superior, Wia. Mr. and Mra. Erneat Heldbridle
MRA. IRA BLOUOB
spent laat week with Mr. and Mra and children of Lanaing apent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Claire Kauffman.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmon Kauffman A family gathering was held at Alex* Robertaon,
of DavldavSlIe, Ga, were Monday the home of Mr. and Mra. A. E.
Mr. and Mra. Henry Brown acevening vlaltors at the Stahl-Seeae Wingeler Sunday evening. Supper companied by Mr. and Mra. Chaa.
home.
guests were Mr. and Mra. Walter Qulggle of Gove Cornera started
Mrs. George VenderMeer and Quiggle, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Qulggle | on a motor trip Saturday to the
Mrs. Shrock of Grand Rapids and and aon of Ada, Mr. and Mra. Roy atate of Washington where they
friends from Wlndber, Pa., were Bloomer of McCorda, Mr. and Mra. will visit frlenda.
Mlas Patty Heache ia apending
supper guesta of Mna Lizzie Hoff- Harold Bloomer and children of
man Friday evening.
Grand Rapida, Mr. and Mra. Ho- this week with her uncle and aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Superman ward Bigler and Gary of Cale- Mr. and Mra. Owen Ferguson at
of Grand Rapida called at the donia. Mr. and Mra. Clare Win- Weat Branch.
Mr. and Mra. Merle Champion
home of Mr. and Mrs. CkUr Kauff- geler were the honor gueata.
and
son are enjoying « motor trip
Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Blough and
man Monday trvenlng.
through the upper peninsula.
Calvin Sees?, Ivan K Blough and daughter and Mr. and Mra. Darrle
Wm. Hesche spent Sunday afterDale Johnson were among the Schuttc and daughter were aupper noon with Mr. and Mra. Arthur
group of F. F. A. members of Kent jgueats at the Fred Oesch home.
Green in Weat Lowell.
county that spent Wednesday at Anna and Margaret Wingeler were The Snow W. S. C. S held a
also
evening
guests
MSC in Lansing.
ibuslneas meeting at the home of
Sunday afternoon and evening
their prealdent, Mra. Seymour HeaSome
folka
are
electric
fane.
callers and visitors at Ira Blough's
che Thuraday evening. All offlcera
They
go
iaround
circulating
a
lot
were Miss Flora Baumgardcner
were re-elected and plans were
and Ervin Rogers of Caledonia, of hot air
made for work for the ensuing
conference year

Friday, July 26
21 Head of Registered and Grade
Brown Swiss Cattle

nsll, who is ill In ths hospital
there. His frlsad^ wish Mr. Cai^
nail a speedy rscovary.
Mr. and Mra. Leonard DenHouMr. and Mra. Sam Qulggls and Iten of Baranao visited Mr. and
Roger; Mr. and Mrs. Wsltsr Qulg- lira. Jos Geelhold Saturday eragle attended a family hinehaon |ning.
honoring Mr. and Mra. Clara Win- Barbara and Ruth Chopin vlollgeler at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ed relatives In Grand Raiplda and
Petoakey from Friday until MonA. E. Wingeler Sunday.
day.
Donna Geelhold vlalted from
Mra. Guy Smith and son of FreeTuesday until Saturday with her
port; Mr. and Mra. Howard Houghcoualn, Lola Helntzelman, near
ton of Detroit called at the S. T.
Bowen Station.
j
i
Seeley home Saturday.
Callera of Mr. and Mra. Cecil Mra. Minnie Krlman of Saginaw
Seeley and family the paat week ia vlalting her coualn, Mra. Effle
were; Mr. and Mrs. Glen Vos of Gregory for a few days. 1
Lowsll, Mr. and Mra. Raymond
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Harker of
Heache and Nlla and Ray, Robert South Boston; Mr. and Mra. CharPhilUpa, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cor- lea Brown of Nun|pa were Sunday
nell and Mau-y and Roger, Mr. gueata at the Gregory home.
Vernor Seeley and Darold.
Miss Genevieve Seeley, of Wrlde'a
Mr. and Mra. Otto Cornell and Cornera, was a dinner guest of Mr.
Mary and Roger Went to Char- and Mra. 8. T. Seeley Saturday.
levoix Saturday to visit Roy Oor- Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gregory

A. B. & Clara Townsend

GOVE L A K 1
lira. Leon Seeley

MrL

i» • ,

W W h

BP'

«

WINDSTORMS ROCK MICHIGAN
MILLIONS IN PROPERTY LOSS
AND NUMEROUS DEATHS IN DETROIT AREA
N o ona knows where, whan or how bad tha next Windatorm will be. Just ona SAFE way,

Knp your property covtrtd wHfc Wlmbfonn Insuronct, in TMs Reliable Company
As

Agent

Another Great Day, Sunday, Jnly 28th
10:00 A. M.—Sunday School. 11:00 A. M. The
pa*tor will preach: "About Those Nazarenes".
Communion will be served at the cloa© of thla
aervioc. The choir will alng and the oroheatra
will play/> Truly a great day!
8:00 P. M.—Rev. W. M. MoGuire, of Lanalng,
our District Superintendent, will preach.
Come hear this apiendld preacher!
7:30 P. M.—An unusual nnwlcal program. Our
choir wlii present their two finest aonga to
date. Our muftlclana are preparing their beat
numbers. It will be Elmdale's greatest music Rev. MoGuire
night. Don't miss it for anything!

IE L M D A L E
r w r n i i T i OF THE NAZARENE

Arthur P. Fisher, Pastor
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HASTINGS, MICHIGAN

Dear Jest:
A principal dish of a lot of families—tis aald—is applesauce. Muat
have boys growing up that will
want t o be Oongreasmen.
I
I
I
*
Ben A. Round

RtlMMtf by U. 8. W m D n x r t a M n t B a m o of Poblle fUklloiu.

RADAR IN OPERATION—Draped with camouflage netting thla
SCR-547 radar stood guard against the Luftwaffe near San Pietro,
Italy. The aoldiera who operate this instrument are the scouts in
the modern U. 8. Army. An interesting field for scientific study as
well as adventure is open to the young men who Join Uccls Sam'a
f
armed forces now.
„

Eight, Bit Hinger Makes Him Look Thru

Say It Again
Jerry—You know I'm not preju
diced at all.
Harry—No. you're Just like me—
perfectly open and unbiased and
willing to listen to anything, even
though you're convinced It's rubbish!

On Recount of th« death of my husband, I will m11 at public auction at the place located
one mile north of Lowell on M-91, or first place south of Consumer's dam, on east side
of road, pn

Tuesday, July 30,1946

Small Comfort
Patient—I guess there isn't much
hope for me.
Nurse—Nonsense. The doctor says
If you survive the experiments he's
making on you now, you may live
for months!
Rest for Dinner
Nit—Why isn't a night club a res
taurant, or a place to eat dinners?
Wit—Because It's s place where
they take the "rest" out of restaurant and Just give them the "din
in the dinner.

commencing at One P. M. Sharp:

Brown
Brown
Brown
Brown

BROWN SWISS CATTLE—All TB and Banga T t t U i
'
Brown
SWIBS,
S
yra.
old,
-due
Sept
16
Swi^s, 5 yrs. old, bred July 12
Brown
Swiss,
1
yr.
old
Nov.
21
Swiss, 4 yrs. old, bred July 12
Brown Swiss, 1 yr. old Dec. 1
Swiss, 4 yrs. old, due Sept. 25
Brown SWIBS, 1 yr. old Msy 4, 1946
Swiss, 3 yrs. old, due August 25
Brown Swiss, 2 yrs. ojd Sept 19
-

W/A

HOGS

6 Duroc giMs, S'/j mos. old, can be reg.
4 S'/j-mos. old Feeder Pigs
MALNUTRITION MAKES this elght-years-old boy appear to be
three y e a n old. He Is being examined by Captain J . A. Blank, a
London doctor, and he is one of thousands of Malayans to whom
the British are bringing relief by sending mobile medical teams
through tropical jungles to outlying vlllsres of the Far Eastern
peninsula. Other steps taken by the British Army to overcome three
years of J s p pillage and negieet include the use of parts of praeti!a{lv>U military hospitals, rtaffs and equipment, for civilians, the
letttnr up
i of field ambnlance units In remote places, and the training
. . to
. help
. . British
*- the
"ie wor
wont.
n a n e s In
of Malayan girls

NATIONAL SARN DANCE

lOO people in showboat
cast; band, orchestn tod chorus

HAY AND STRAW
20 to 25 tons loose Alfalfa Hay
Stack Oat Straw
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
South Bend Malleable Range
Oak Dining Room Table
Seversl doz. Quart Fruit Jars
Stone Churn
20-gal. Crock
Smaller Crocks
DeLaval No. 8 Cream Separator, new
3 10-gal. Milk Cans
2 5-gal. Milk Cans
.410-gauge Shotgun and Shells
.22 Rifle and Cartridgea
2 Prime Fencers, nearly new
IMPLEMENTS AND TOOLS
Corn Binder, nearly new
Corn Planter, new
Corn Cultivator, new
Corn Sheller
DriH, nearly new
Hayloader, nearly new
Side Rake and Tedder, nearly new
Grapple Fork, nearly new
Double Harpoon Fork, nearly new
Mowing Machine

(US£*VED &ATS
^l^iocJ.tv

Farmall Tractor, F12, on rubber
Tractor trailer
Tractor plow, nearly new
Three-section Drag, nearly new
Conveyor, new
Ihp. Motor, new
^ h p . Motor, new
John Deere Manure Spreader
Feed Grinder
Garden Cultivator and
Drill
Several Poultry- Fountains and Feeders,
new
Brooder Stove and Hover
2 Wire Egg Baskets
Six Dozen Egg Cratea
14 or 15 80-doz. Egg Crates s
Steel Bushel Baaket f
1935 Ford V8
Electric Tool Grinder
Small 2-wheel Trailer 2-wheel Push Cart
Several 5-gal. OH Cans
Two or three Cow Chains
t
Four new tin Milk Paifc
Part of a barrel of Oil
Several lbs. of Hard Oil and Gun Grease
Several Grease Guns Several Oil Drums
800-Ib. Platform Scale
Large Tool Box
Springer Spaniel Dog. Good watch and
cattle dog. One yr. old
Shovels, forks, hoes, rakes, small tools,
wrenches and machine tools.

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under. Cash. For any amount over that, make arrange-

OeSEML

ments with clerk before sale.

APMI&ION
T^Jnd.fa
for nesert/d fioni
write

L.F JOHtfSON
Lovvea.Mioi

direct rrom
Hollywood

JULY 25-24-25 26-27

f U l c u e d by 0 . a

c>kaii/-o

War Department, Bureao of Public Re la tion*.

v

ARMY MOBILE MACHINE S H O P - A large Army truck furnishea all facilitieu for a modern field machine shop including ths
easentiala of ample power and apeedy tranaportatlon. Skilled meihanica needed for the armed for^ea receive the higheat pay in ths
Army'a history, a SO-day furlough each year at full pay and 20 peiv
cent extra pay for oveneaa service. Opportunity ia afforded to learn
«ne or more of 200 akills snd trades taught in Army schools.

MRS. W. B. LEWIS w
ALLAN HASKINS, Auctioneer

HARRY DAY, Clerk

A L T O

N E W S

Qhurch Cfje ws Proceedings of

Mn. Fred PaMtesa
A anuff'company ia reported to The Vergennea Co-operaiivr club
have done 17,000,000 worth of bus- will meet with Mra. Oeorge JohnlaosyUua for Rev. A Mrs. Bolltho
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Blossom FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH.
ineas in a year. That kind of bus- aon, Aug 1»
inaaa la not to be aneesed at.
Norman O. Woon, Mlnlatcr
Mrs. Jay Elnlck of Detroit ia Although a very busy time about and daughter Sua spent Saturday
apending a two weeka' vacation 88 attended the reception for Rev. In Ludlngton.
Church School—10:00 a. m. Mra.
Mr. and Mra. Charlie Moore and R. D. Hahn, Supt.
with her parenta, Mr. and Mra. O. F. Bolltho and wife at the MethWorahlp Service—11:00 a m.
Fred Franks.
odlat church Wednesday evening. daughter of Detroit spent Friday
Sermon aubjact—"Tha Mourner'a
Mr. and Mra. C. W. Bonney of After a aong aervlce with Mra. night ,wlth Mrs. Wm. C. Ander- Bench."
son.
Their
mother,
Mra.
Winifred
V.
L.
Watta
at
the
piano,
Earl
Detroit were Thuraday night guesta
In the abaence of the pastor,
of Mr. and Mra. Fred Franka, en- Colby gave the welcoming address Baker, returned home with them, Rev. David F. Warner will aupply
after
vlalting
her
alatsra,
Mra.
Anroute to their new hmns In Bar- and Rev. Bolltho reaponded with
the pulpit.
a friendly talk and spoke of the deraon, Mra. Ella Flynn and niece,
aga Co.
Everyone la welcome to theae
Valma.
appreciation
for
help
given
them
In
Mra Howard Watroua and Mrs.
aervlcea 1
Mna Lee Bryant ap«nt ths weekArnlm Fairchlld were Tueaday aup- getting settled. Mra Bolltho alao
per guesta of Mr. and Mra. Ansel apoke of the frlendUneaa of people end at har cottage at Clifford
In Alto and community and their Lake. Mr. and Mra. Jim Jameaon rillllSTlAN SCIENCE SOCIETI
Fairchlld.
Corner Wnahlngton and Kent
Renee Fairchlld and Juanlta aim is to work with and for ua. All were her week-end gueats.
Morning aervtcea at 11 o'clock
Alslen apent last week with Mr.| adjourned to the dining room
Mr. and Mra. Lyndell Duell and
where refraehmenta were aerved children of Wyoming Park called avery Sunday.
and Mnr. Ansel Fairchlld.
"Truth" will be the aubject of the
Sunday gueats at the Roaa Kerr and all had a very plsscmt eve- on Sada Wilson and Lucy Duell
Lesson-Sermon In all Christian
home were Mr. and Mra. Ben Bal- ning.
Sunday afternoon.
Science churchea throughout the
dua of Holland, Mr. and Mrs. RusHere It the new. modem way to buy AcRev. and Mrs. Lnhnea of Cadillac
cUent and Health buurance.
world on Sunday, July 28.
aell Dahl of Orand Rapida, Mr
Alto Garden Club
called on Arils Draper Saturday af
Streamlined to St your Individual cat*, S
and Mra. Earl Maloney and Mr.
Penoniliicd Pn.lettor polky la cuitom
trrnoon and Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
bulll to give Juet the hind ol coverall
and Mrp. Leonard Kerr and aona. 20 attended the Alto Garden club Draper of Lowell were her Sun- MUST METHODIST CIIUIICII
•ceded t s At every ocrupotloo. every
at
tbe
Alto
Community
park
WedMr. and Mra. Chrla Bleri and
need, and every pocket booh.
day vlaltoro.
C. E. Pollock. Minister
Alfred Welas of Newaygo were Sat- nesday with a picnic dinner at
You do the taylng — we do the poylnf.
Mr. and Mra. Harold Matternick .Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
urday gueata of Mra. Rosa Kerr. ane o'clock. After a fine dinner
and children apent Sunday with ^Sermon with apeclal vocal and
Mra. Effle Oooten entertained President Stauffer conducted the
Mr. and Mra. Ray Linton, who are instrumental mualc at 11 o'clock.
the Vergennea W. B. C. B. Thurs- bualneaa meeting. It waa evident
vacationing In a cottage at Gun
ALTO, BncmOAN
day. Mra. Jeaaup gave a very In- Mm Eldred Demlng and Mra. Fred
VKUfiENNES METHODIST CH.
Lake.
teresilng: account of h«r atay a t Pattlaon had completed their work
Mr.
and
Mra.
Jamea
Waahburn
Public Worahlp at 10 o'clock.
of
having
aand
box
filled
aa
chil. I,:
Albion Institute.
dren were enjoying It. Mra. Chas. and aon Jlmnils were Sunday eve- Sunday School at 10:45 with Karl
Colleen
Wert
and
Wyman
Wert
W j u ' I - P n .V• Lilfnj
'• 'iii
ning gueata of hla iparents, Mr. and Bleri superintending.
of Corunna, Ind., are vlalting their Demlnx was program chairman Mra. Dudley Washburn of Grand
for
Mra.
George
Tobias
who
was
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Adalbert Odell
unable to be present. Othera on Rapida.
CATHOUC PARISHES
this week
Mra. E. L. Tlmpaon spent the
S t Mary's—LoweU
Mrs. Rowland Webb and Miss committee were Meadamfa Floyd week-end with Mra. A. F. Behler,
Rev. Fr. John F. Orsybowskl
Cora Barber of Orand Rapida were Bergy, Frank and Will Fairchlld. while the Wattes were on a trip
Mass every Sunday at 8:00 and
Sunday gueata of Mra. M. B. Mc- Gueata were: Mrs. Emma Mofflt, north.
S p s o l a l Agant
Mra. Joaephlne 'Foote, Mra. Ashley,
10:00 a. m.
Pherson.
Rega Brannan White returned
Tka Northweitern Mutual
Sydney Kerr and Denton Wilcox Mra Charlea Hobbs, Fat and San- to Chicago Thuraday after a
dra Jonea of Lanalng end Phyllla
S t Patrick s—ParneU
are
attending
the
4-H
camp
at
Life laitraace Co.
Chatterdon of Lowell. Mra. Hobbe month's vacation at the Brannan
Rev. Fr. IV J. Bolger
Bostwick Lake this week.
"lhere Is a significant differJoined the club. Next meeting will home.
Mass every Sunday at 8:00 and
Mra
Wm.
DuMond
and
Connie
ence bsiween life Insunwoe
Floyd Hunt and Mrs. ScovUle
a n d Phyllis Mulder of Holland be at Mra. Fred Arthurs with Mra. of Clarksville and Mra. Helen Blake 10:00 a. m.
(*nj partes,"
Leonard
Bloaaom
as
program
chairwere Thuraday evening callers of
man and she has secured Mr. H. C. of Grand Rapida were Sunday ipllURCII OF TUE-NAZABENK
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Heilman.
vialtora of Mr. amd Mra Leo BryMr, and Mrs. C. F. Preston of Mestemsker of Llona, who will
The Church for ths Whole Family
Ionia were Sunday dinner g u e a t s . ' ^ o n t h e Intelligence and hablta a n t '
Mr. and M n . Frank Spanglsr . Avery and Washington Sta.
of Mr. and Mra. A. C. Heilman.
o'
•
of Greaham, Ore., returned to I ' R e v . P a u l H o o r n s t r a , P a s t o r
Connie DuMond of Holland la
their home last Friday after spend- Sunday School—10:00 a m.
visiting her coualn, Phyllis HeilAlto Library Notes
Worship Service —11:00 a. m.
ing a few daya with her slater and
man this week.
New booka at the library are: brother-in-law, Mr. and Mra. Ted Message by the pastor.
Mrs. H. Hand and three chil- The Huckatets by Fredric WakeEvening Service of Evangellam at
Scott and family.
dren and Mra S. Alberta of Grand man, The Foxes of Harrow by Mra. Verlle Daniels, who was 7:30.
Midweek Service — Wednesday
Rapids were Wedneaday callera of Frank Yerby, Benard Clare by visiting her daughter, Viola Dan8:00 p. m.
Mrs. T. W. Read.
James Farrell, Age of Innocence iels of Cleveland O., waa called
At the annual church meeting
Mra. Marian Baker, Mra. Takal- by Taylor Cadwell, Crowa Can't
Why Not? It is eoilef, ond
home Thuraday by the aad death of of the church of the Nazarene, the
morl and Mra. T. W. Read vialted Count by A. A. Fair. Henry Gil- her IltUe granddaughter, Ruth.
cheoper to keep Hie w m e
following offlcera were elected for
In Cheater Monday.
bert of Lowell and Val Watts do- M m John Brannan and Mr.
insurance policy for your
Mrs. T. W. Read accompanied nated books and Mr. and Mra. and Mrs. Francis Wakefield and the cneaiinf year which begins
August 4. Sunday Bible achool auMra. Takalmorl to her home In
new car a s you had on Hie
Ray Lock of Alaska and the Love- son John had dinner Sunday eve- perintendent Clyde Newell. WoFort Wayne, Wednesday, for a 8
lands donated magaxlnea.
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Don Bran- mena Mlaslonary Society, president,
old one.
Our policies
weeks' visit.
nan of Grand Rapida.
Mrs. Elmer Buck. Toung People's
give thirty-day automatic
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Biggs
Sid MacNaughton of Grand Ledge Society, Irene Weeks, prealdent.
^
Alto
Locals
and family of Beldlng were Puncoverage on new c a n —
was a supper guest of Mr .and Board of Truateea: Emeraon Steday gueats of Mr. and Mra, Karl
Frlenda here are ao eorry to
one month to bave aid
Bierl. Larry returned home with bear of the accidental death of Mra. Frank MacNaughton, after jvetM R. Roy Johnson, Dave Clark
policy transferred. You
his parents after a week's visit Ruth E. Daniels, 8 yeara, daughter huckleberrying at Perry Damouthe Sr.. Lawrence Miller, Byron Weeks
and found excellent picking. Mrs j^nd G. L. Rolf. Board of Stewards:
with his grandparenta.
of Mr. and Mra Clifford Daniels
take no chance af being
George Koeblln and friend of of Whltneyvllle, whet) ahe waa Emma Mofflt. 82 yeara, enjoyed M csx iames Clyde Newell, Lydla
without insurance!
Chicago vlalted hla niece, M r s . atruck by a truck Wedneaday after- picking huckleberriea In the Da- Orlftdle, Ethel Stevens, G. L. Rolf
mouth swamp Thursday morning Rose Watrous and Blanche Sage.
Florence Bailey at Lone Pino Inn. noon. Frlenda extend sympathy to
and got as many as the younger Church achool board: Mesdames
Monday afternoon, Mrs. F r e d the parents and relatives.
folka
Clara Kingdom, Aifaa Davenport
Waltara and Mra Millie David of
Mrs V. L. Watts was a luncheon
Mr and Mn?. Frank Kline, Mr and Belva Witherall. For pianists
Lowell and Mrs. Beulah Murray gucat of Mra. Rega White at the
and Mra. George ffkldmore, Mr. and the following were elected: Mrs.
of Saranac called on Mrs. Allc Gott Brannan home Wednesday.
Mrs. Henry Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoornstra. Mrs. Emeraon
ACFNCY
at Lone Pine Inn.
Mr. and Mra. Fred Pattlaon and Frank MacNaughton and Roy Mac- Stevena, Suaan Miller and Helen
Mra. Emma Mofflt Wore Sunday Naughton were those from here Kropf. Delegates to District AsThe beat way to reduce traffic dinner guesta of Mr. and Mra. O. E to attend a birthday dinner Sun- sembly: . Mrs. Emerson Stevens
accidents la to encourage pedea- Meyer of Grand Rapida. Mra. Pat day at Mra. Gretta Proctora. 22 and Mrs. Paul Hoornstra with Mra.
Earl V. Oolby, Alto
trians to dodge automobllea aa well tlson caHed on Mr. and Mra Fred were present to remind Mra. Kate Byron Weeks and Mn? Roae WatCharles L Colby, OariavlUe.
Nagel and Mra. Lottie LaRue In Cosgrlff. Mrs. Frank MacNaugh- rous as alternates. All ushers were
aa some of them do their work.
the afternoon.
ton and Frank Kline of their re-elected, these are Dave Clark,
Mra Clarence Carr of Grand birthdaya.
Sr., 'Byron Weeks, Lawrence Miller
Rapida and Mr. and Mra. Frank
Mrs Alice Wlnslow Wilcox of and R. Roy Johnaon.
MacNaughton called on Mr. and Detroit was a Friday morning
Mra. Frank Brew Friday.
breakfast gueat of Mrs John LinFIRST BAfTIST UHURCH
Mr. and Mra. Joe Brewer and ton.
OF LOWELL
children and Mrs. Harold Colvin
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby and Mr.
Charles
H. Bo man, Speaker
of Alaaka were Monday evening and Mrs Charles Colby called on
callem at Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mr. and Mra Henry Klahn Sunday. 10:00 Bible school. •
Lesson title: "The Rich Young
Sllcoxea.
Mra Roae Stelnhllber and aon
Connie Smith returned Saturday Jack of Oahkoah, Wia, came Fri- Ruler." Luke 18: 1B-S0.
after vlalting a week In Pontiac day and spent a couple of days 11:00 a. m.—Worahlp Service
6:86 p. m.—B. Y. P. U.
RINK ^ IIKLI M P S M FIMLM
and Detroit.
with her mother, Mrs Rose WinEd Craw and Evelyn Craw of geler and brother Dan and family 7:80 p. m—Evangelistic service.
—It's "Weither-Cofitrofcd" f i r
Grand Rapida spent aeveral days Mrs. Dave Washburn and children Alfred Ter Meer, missionary to
Nigeria, Africa, will be our guest
Smoother Driving!*
at the Brannan home.
of Lowell has also been visiting speaker Come end bring a friend.
Dennla Dean Pllmore of Grand at her mothers home. Mra. Steir.
VVTHAT makea PhilUpa 66 Gaaoline
Remember; Tuesday July SO, at
Rapida Is spending aeveral daya hllber has also vlalted her sister,
W so
A sdeocttc "Weaiher7:45 p. m. Youth Rally.
with
his
aunt
and
uncle,
Mr.
and
Control aystsm thst>ft thia gaaoline
Mra. Margaret Steude and family
to ettry driving Himsia.
Mra Ted Scott.
of Toledo. O., and her aWer. Mn?
ALTON CHURCH
Mr and Mra Frank Bunker and Sada Ford and husband of Grand
Why not gee thla kind of amooth
(Undemonlnatlonal)
power for yo*r driving pleasure? All
Georgia spent Sunday with Mr. Rapids.
you have to <io is mill into the nearest
and Mrs. Howard Cress of Irving.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Scott and 10:30 a. m.—Sunday School.
station with the big ocange-am
Ray Johnson of St. Paul and Ed famHy enjoyed a motor trip through
"66" sign!
•
Johnson of Grand Rapids visited the northern part of Michigan laat ALTO METHODm- CHURCH
their aister, Mra. Charlea Colby and week-end.
Rev. O. F. Boiitho, Mlnlatcr
family Sunday evening.
Mra. Floyd Bergy and daughter Morning worahlp at 9:45 o'clock.
Mra. Clarence Carr of Grand Judy of Grand Rapida spent Thurs
Sunday School at 10:45 o'clock.
Rapids haa been staying with her day with her aunt Mra Elmer
brother and slaterjn-lew, Mr. and Dlntaman.
Mna Frank MacNaughton a few Walter Bergy lost a load of oats " O W N * CENTER METHODIST
CHURCH
daya, returning home Thursday.
Monday when it caught fire. It
Bev. O. F. Bolltho, Minister
It has been a month today since was quickly hauled away from
we have had rain In this section. buildings and fire extinguisher? Sunday School 10 a. m. •
Morning Worship at 11:00 a m.
Swift Wlnegar, digging « drain,
used.
went down B fset and no moisture,
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward
ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED
but rain promised.
spent Saturday night and Sunday
CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Brannan with Mr. and Mrs. Lew Warner
W . B. K o l e n b r a n d r r , P a s t o r
drove to Flint x Sunday, cooking at Gunn Lake.
1
their breakfast and dinner enroute. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dlntaman Morning aervlce at 10 o'clock.
Altoltes are planning to attend and Sharon were Thursday dinner Subject: T h e Tower of Babel." .
the Lowell Showboat, glad Lowell gueata of Mr. and Mra. Tom For- Sunday Schoai at I I : IS o'clock.
la going to ke^p up thla wonderful ward. Terry Dlntaman spent the Evening service at 7:80 o'clock.
Subject: "Knowing Christ."
annual ahow.
evening at the L. Hobba home.
Mr. and Mra. V. L. Watts, Mra. Mra. Jamea Green and children The men* chorus from the Bethel
A. F. Behler and Mrs Mabel Watta and Mrs. Basil Hayward spent church will alng three numbera
of Chicago enjoyed a carry-in-dia- Tuetday wKh Mra. lAlvah Peot during the evening service.
ner with thslr aunt, Mra. Minnie and Nancy at Barron Lake, near Dally vacation Bible school, July
29—August 8, from 9 o'clock in
Bouck of Freeport Tuesday eveNlles.
ning In observance of her 86tb
Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Kelser the morning to 11:30.
birthday.
and
mother, Mna Kelser, were
ADA, MICH.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gardner Sunday dinner gueats of Mr. and KIMDALE NAZARENE CHURCH
of Lanalng spent Saturday with Mra Elmer Dlntaman.
"Go'to Church In the Country"
hla brother. Rev. Gardner artd
Arthur P. Fisher, Pastor
Mr. and Mra V. L. Watts spent
family.
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
Sunday at Interlochen. where they
Mra. Ray Lock of Alaaka called had the pleasure of attending tha 11:00 a. m.—Worship Service.
Washing: — Greasinfi:
Groceries — Accessories
on Mra. Emm* Mofflt and Mra. church service and concerta of the 7:80 p. m. Young People'a meetFred Pattlaon Saturday.
National Mualc Camp orchestra ing.
Mrs. John Linton la spending and tha all-atate band. Ronald re- 8:00 p. .m. Evening worahlp.
thla week with her daughter, lira. turned home with them, after be- Wednesday 8:00 p. m. Mid-week
Roger McMahon and family of ing a student at the camp for two service. Followed by choir pracLowell. Roger, Jr., returned home
weeks.
tlos.
after several days vith his grand*
PHILLIPS 66
Everybody welcome to every
THILLIPS 66
mother.
Dear Jeat:
service.
Mr.
and
Mrs!
Jack
JOuama
and
PRODUCTS
PRODUCTS
My neighbor aaid he fell in love
Mr. and Mra. Charlea Demlng spent
at
flrat alght—but admlta that the The disagreeable part about
Accessories — Groceries
Sunday in Muakegon.
dark of the moon might have had some of the thlngu people say
Lowell
R2
US-16—M-91
WFST VILLAGE LIMITS
something to do with it.
about ua la that some of them are
a
I ••
Send your news tc ths Ladgsr.
'
' Ben A. Round. trua.'
>.
'
| I
!

Charles!, Colby

Mr. and (Mm. Charlea Smith, Mr.
land Mra Warren Smith and two
WEST LOWELL
children of Shelby, O., Wayne
MRS. VELVIW COURT
Wheeler of Baltimore, Md., Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton Neabitt and Joyce
Joe Green and family of Lowell
Wheeler of Grand Rapida, Mr. and
and Will Heache of Snow Diatrict were Sunday vialtora of Mr. Mra. Wade Nesbltt a n l d two
children of Kalamasoo and H. H.
[and Mrs. Arthur Green.
Mr. and Mra John Baker spent Sarage of Decatur.

Sunday with their son, Lyle and
family of Ionia
Lloyd Dennle and family spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harbld
A good memory teat is trying to Green.
Last week visitors and callers of
remember the things you were
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court were
worrying about yeaterday.

MRS. ARVIL BEILUA.1

p'.

DIRICTOtf
WALTER H. BURD, Ann Arbor
HARRISON DODDi. Hoatinffs
ROBERT BE88MER. Owosso
CLARE O. THORPE, laloaosaa
W, A. BARTLETT, Alma
ORR a STANLEY, Indian River
E. T. OBBORN, Lansing
GUY E. CROOK, Haattnga
HORACE K. POWERS, HasHngs
M. E. COTA. Hastings
V. P. MOTT, ScoHvills
FRED R. UIENB. MsnpUs
C. C. CONWAY. Luptoa
M. DeTOOltO. Muskegon Heights
NELSON COLE.

and Diane were Sunday evening
callera at the Gregory home.
Mr. and Mm. A. Smith and Reginald called on Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Qulggle Sunday afternoon.
The Gove school annual reunion
will be held Saturday, August 8, at
the schoolhouse. A potluck dinner
will be aerved at 1 o'clock, with a
program following. No other announoement is being sent to those
in this oommunlty, as thla notice is
considered sufficient

VERGENNES CENTER

Custom

H e f f M Office.

HARRISON DODD8, Preaidsal
HORACE L POWERS, Vlee PradcUtH
R E. COTA. ieereiorr-Treasurer

.

m

wUl

MICHIGAN MUTUAL WINDSTORM
INSURANCE COMPANY

noniETHs

» e

in y u r

There'a no uae In rafuaing to let
your wife have har own way—
aha'll ir«l H anyway.

Cbarles I. Colby

COLBY

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE

ADA OIL CO.

KELLEY'S
SERVICE

SCOTTY'S
SERVICE STA.

SETEN

Common Council
LoweU, Michigan
Official

July 1. 1948
The regular meeting of the Common Council of the Village of
Lowell was held In the City Hall
council rooms Monday evening
July 1, 1946. The meeting was
called to order by Prealdent Speeratra at 8:00 p. m.
Trusters preaent: Boelens, Hahn,
Rutherford, Roth and Christian,
sen. Trustee Weaver absent.
The minutes of the meeting held
Juno 17, 1946 were read and ap.
proved.
The application for a building
permit for Harry Elckhoff was
read and It waa moved by Trustee
Boelens and supported by Trustee
Chrlatlansen that the permit be
granted. Yeas 5, naya 0. Carried.
Trustee Weaver ia now present.
Moved by Trustee Christiansen
and supported by Trustee Weaver
t-hat the tax roll as presented by
R. L. Var.Dyke, Village Aaaeasor,
be accepted.
Real Est. ass'd. val....tl.082,775.00
Personal asa'sd. val
244,400.00

DAYS A U G .

Total Tax
General Fund
Sinking Fund
Band Fund

to
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-
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LYMCH'S
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S H O W

Monday Afternoon Only

f o l l i e s ]
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^
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* f 'OO P^ormirt

RUTOmOBIliE RACES
Saturday Afternoon Only

HARNESS
RACES'
T U I t O A Y * WEDNESDAY ¥ THURSDAY
and FRIDAY APTERNOONS
W ^Mttt

I

FIREWORKS* Every

22 RIDES^ZO SHOWS

.

ON THE MIDWAY

GRT€ *
Total assessment
Real Eatate Tax
Peraonal Tax

5

...$1,327,175.00 j
112.993.30
2,932.80 I

^

Z.

$15,926 10
$13,271.78
1,99077

Fnee

R o m i s s i o n TO ALL

CXHIBIT BUILOIflGS * FR€€
—

JFLRKING

'fflifhiqan's Greatest Outdoor event"

was moved by Trustee Roth and
7.02 supported by Truatee Chrlatianaen
6.00 that the reaulta of election be ratified. Yeaa 6, nays 0. Carried.
Total Funda..
$15,926.10
Total
$ 27.63 It waa moved by Truatee Hahn
Yeaa 6, nays 0. Carried.
and supported by Trustee Ruther.
The amount of any check drawn
Light and Power
ford that the meeting adjourn.
on the Village of Lowell may be
$1,71805 Carried.
secured upon request at the clerk's Payroll
Inaurance
4.00
office.
LEWIS E. JOHNSON,
28.54
Moved by Trustee Roth and sup- Michigan Bell
Village Clerk
ported by Trustee Chrlatianaen Light and Power Refunda. 27.54 PETER SPEERSTRA,
26.84 Village President.
that billa in the following amounts Gee'a IHardware
Kansas City Paper Co...«._
43.94
be paid:
Litschers
79.33
General
Ellis Auto Electric
1.62
CASCADE
134.77
Board of Review
I 16.00 Kuhlman
(Too Late For Laat Week)
13.33
Village payroll
811.86 Neuman Bros.
26.06 Mrs. J. G. Wilson and daughter,
Election Beard
89.00 James R. Kearney
35.28 Bertha, of Croaavllle, Tenn., with
Fire Dept. payroll
- 150.25 Clifton Engineering
39.90 some relatives from Hastings were
Michigan Bell
2.03 L. R. Kloae
37.12 recent Sunday morning gueata at
Lights
23.09 Capital Electric
10 17.50
43.00 Melaon Ind. Supply
Gerald Rclllna
—
56.18 church. They report Mr. Wilson
Aaaeasor
300.00 j Electric Supply Co
146.79 aa well and buay with his church
Doubleday-Hunt.Dolan
5.68 .Weatlnghouse Electric
Ic. H. Runciman
6.15 work there. He was once our pastor.
1
'
J
Total
I 940.43
Total
$2,442.90 Mr. and Mra. Calvin Taylor have
Water Works
/ Grand Total
$4,179.52 movW from our village to their
Payroll
.$ 60.48 Roll call—Truatees Boelena, yea: new home In the northern part of
Michigan Bell
3.011 Hahn, yes; Autherfcrd, yes; Roth, the state.
Crane
.
16.60 yes; Christiansen, yea; Weaver, yea.
Leon B. Slater of Miami, I<1a.,
Gee'a Hardware
3.21 Yeaa 6, nays 0, carried.
visited hla mother, Mra. Ellen SlatAsao. Truck Liny
1.91 Moved by Trustee Christiansen
Purity Cylinder (Jaaes
4.19 and supported by Trustee Weaver er and other relatlvea and friends
the paat week.
that the meeting be adjourned.
Total
$ 89.60 Carried.
LEWIS E. JOHNSON, CHOPIN'S REAL LOVE STORY
Street
Village Clerk*
Payroll
$ 363.25 PETER SPEERSTRA,
Ten lettera, Juat dlacovered In
Light
3.66 Village President.
Waraaw, reveal that not George
Kelley's Service Stn.
26.85
Sand, the writer, but a Polish
York's Service Station
26.03
July 15, 1946 countess, a musician, had the greatGee'a Hardware
106.83
Kent County Road Comm...
26.73 A special meeting of the Com. eat influence on the life and art
John Thomas
12.00 mon council of the Village of of the celebrated composer. Read
Frank Freeman
6.00 Lowell was held In the City Hall Chopln'a Real Love Story, by Ethel
Goebel and Brown
89.08 council rooms Friday evening July Vance, In the American Weekly
Chaa. White
15.00 15, 1946. The meeting waa called with thla Sunday'a (July 28) Issue
T
C. H. Runciman
3.52 to order by President Speeratra at of The Detroit Sunday TlmeS.
5:30 p. m.
Phone 9101 Hlckey. Restaurant
Total
$ 678.96 Truateea present: Roth, Ruther- A Soda Bar, for delivery.
adv.
ford, Hahn, Boelens, Chrlatianaen,
City Hall
Weaver.
Janitor
$ 10.89 The reaulu of the election held The man with money to burn
Michigan Bell
8.72 on June 29, '46, read by Clerk and It usually finde his match.
,1,3 5 s
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Make your
vacation trip

EHEVROLET

with a
we!I-serviced car
mm

^4

Wml

Keep your car in sound condition—keep
It serving dependably—until you get
delivery of your new Chevrolet*
Coma to our service station for skilled, dep«ndable#
car-saving service, today and at regular Intervals.
Glvs your car the banafH of our four-fold service
advantagai: (1) expert mechanics, (2) modern tools,
(3) genuine parts, (4) quality materials. Remembor—
we're members o? America's foramost automotive
service organization. Come in—todayl

OUR CAR-SERVICE IS YOUR BEST CAR-SAVER

UT OUR SKILLED
MECHANICS SERVICE
YOUR CH-HOWI
Check steering and wheel
alignment • Test battery and
electrical system • "Desludge" car engine • Service
clutch, brakes, transmission, rear axle • Lubricate
throughout • Tune motor

*SAVF rout

nesBfT

cam

Despite record demand—
and temporary shortages—
we'll do everything in our
power to speed delivery of
your new Chevrolet. Thank
you for waiting—and you'll
thank us when you start
enjoying Big-Car quality at
lowest cost—for here's value
never before offered oven
by Chevrolet!

McFall Chevrolet Sales
SOB W. Main S t
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LBDGEB. LOWKLI* MWPQAIf, THUBSDAT, JULY M. IMt
j

WEDDINGS

Have You Tried Th« New

Roth-Doyle

ENRICHED

Flours?
King's Pure Gold

King's Self-Rising

King's Special Bread Flour

Rosmon

(niits

s m m

• IGNITION £ TUNE UP SERVICE*

Flowers In your home at any
time bring beauty and hapinto the Uves of the
family. Every room
In the borne win be gayer
and more cheerful with cut
chosen from our
varieties. Why not
make It a habit to have fresh
flowers always In your home,
by ordering them here regulariy.

Kiel's Green hMtes
AND GIFT SHOP
We Deliver
Phone m - t i
One Btoek Nsrih of City HaU

WEDDINC3
KeUy-Hacklebeory
In a beautiful but quiet double
ring ceremony, Viola May Hucklebeury. daughter of Mrs. Nina Hucklebeury. was united in marriage
to Mn Donald J. BjeOy. eon of Rev.
and Mra. KeHy, Of Alto. The wedding took place in the home of
the mother of tbe bride on Saturday evening. 'July 20. Rev. Kelly
performed t b e ceremony.
Misv Vera HusMebeury, sister of
the bride was maid of honor. The
groom Waa attended by his brother. Wm. Kelly.
Ths bride, given in marriagB by
her brother, Kenneth Huddebeury,
chose a gown tof white net over
white satin with a fingertip veU
and carried a white Bible with
white satin streamers and wore a
corsage of white gardenias. The
maid oT honor chose a dress of
powder blue crepe land carried a
bouquet of rows and baby breath.
The couple were wed under a
pink and white canopy with the
room decorated with palms and
large baskets filled with gladioli.
After the" wedding a three-tier
wedding cake was served to about
S5 guests.
The couple received many lovely
gifts at a reception following the
ceremony. They will make their

We are well stocked with
tubes aad parts and will have
your radio in good repair at
If It has a tube, we service U!

17 N. BRIDGE ST, SARANAC, MICH.

L t John Simon spent last week
at his home here. "Jack" is pilot
for General Jerow and Is based at
Sherman Field, Kansas.
* * *
Orle D. Smith received hie honorable discharge from Great Lakes
and has returned home. He served
In tha Pacific theater of operation.
* * *
T/5 Lyle Covert received his
discharge from Fort Sheridan, m.,
and arrived home last Sunday. He
saw 14 months of service, nine
months being overseas in Germany. After a brief vacation he
will join his father, Ray Covert,
in the plumbing business.
* * *
Ward MlUer M O MM S/c. received his discharge from Great
Lakes and has arrived home. He
saw service for one year, during
which time he served on both the
Atlantic and Pacific.
* * *
Those wbo have ttetoUy received their discharge from Great
Lakes are fldward C. Smit. S 1/c,
of R8 Lowell; John A. Clark, S 1/c
of R2 Lowell and WIHlam A. Cook
F 1/c, of 625 High S t ; Lowell.
* * * .
CpL Rdbert Clark and S 1/c
John Clark, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle d a r k , have received their
honorable dischargee from the U.
a Army and Navy, and are at
home. Both boys were ataUoned in
the Pacific area prevloos to their
discharge.
I
'

Serving at 12 Noon — Paul and Celia Nott

First

for VALUE

THE
HEW

Chevrolet
Many of the fine new features of the
new Chevrolet cannot be folly appreciated at first inspection. Now that the
new Chevrolet is once more in production, you'll want to look it over aftin
at leisure. Visit oor showroom today.
You'U be more than ever delighted with

CARD OF THANKS
Otfr heartfelt thanks to all who
extended comforting sympathy and
help in our recent aorrow. For the
beautiful service, floral offerings,
and other kindnesses, we are deeply grateful
cl2 Mrs. W. B. Lewis a n l relatives

this finer car. Aid if you haven't yet'
seen the new Chevrolet—for your own
complete saUsfaction, tee it now.

McFall Chevrolet

Phone >t»jr cewe to the Ledger,
want ad^.
tf

008 W.

LeweU,

Phonograph

RECORDS
Slightly used—in good
condition
Play them before you buy

25c
TRAFFIC
• • •
ACCIDENTS
Weed Record Racks
Have Increased Holds 10 Records, with Index
You Need Insurance
for Protection

'' 'or WMPLETO INSURANCE
Every Coverage

bow of dusty pink ribbon, and
white accessories Her flowers were
gardenias and orange bloasoma
She was attended by Mr. a M
M m James Kish of Bradenton and
Columbus. O.
(4_.
A wedding dinner followed i t '
ZInz. Decorations on the bridal
table Included a three tiered wedIng cake, white candles and garlande of red roses.
At present Mr. and Mrs Coe are
visiting the Baumanns In Rome,
and in September both will attend
Michigan State College.

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS
De Luxe Cafe

News of Our Boys

Cmpatuj

Complete Radio
Sonrice

—

<

In a double ring service performed Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Miss Gloria Doylel daughter of
Mrs. Charles Doyle, Lowell, became
the bride of J. Jerald Roth, wm of
Mr. and Mrs. W A. Roth of Lowsll.
Dr. CscU E. Pollock offlolated
In the First Msthodlst churoH, before an altar decorated with baskets
of white gladioli, delphiniums and
baby breath. Mrs. Arnold Wlttenbach, organist, played "I Love You
Truly" and "I Promise You" beforr
the ceremony.
The bride, escorted down the
. . . for fine Cakes and Pastries and General Baking
flower lined aisle on the arm of
her uncle, Mr. Renls Doyle, wore
a gown of White organsa styled
with a square neckline and long
sleeves tapering to points over the
. . . for delicious Biscuits and Dumplings
wrists. The full skirt ended In a
long train. Her fingertip veil of
bridal Illusion waa held In place
by a white tiara and shs carried
an arm bouquet of white gladioli.
. . . for "Like Mother Made" Bread
The bride's sistsr, Mrs. Jack Tornga, attended as matron of honor,
ALL THESE SPECIAL BLENDS OF ENRICHED WHEAT FLOUR
and her gown was of pink marqulsstts. It waa fashlonsd with an
AVAILABLE AT YOUR FAVORITE GROCER
off shoulder neckline, fltted bodloe
and full cfclrt. She wore a headdregs matching her bouquet of
yellow gladioli.
Miss Anita Doyle, the bridesmaid. wore a gown of blue marquisette, fashioned like that of the
LOWELL, MICHIGAN
matron of honor'a Her bouquet
waa of plcardy gladioli with a
matching hesddresa,
Miss Sue Ellen Elckhoff waa the
spent the week-end with hla ste- Mra Harry Boerma of Grand Ra flower girl. She wore a floor length
ter, Mrs. Harold Simpson and fam- plds; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Boer- dress of blue taffeta and a matchMORE LOCAL NEWS
ily of Saranac.
ma of Cometock Park; Mr. and ing tiara with pink streamera She
Mra. Ben Andrews, Mr And Mra carried a small flower basket filled
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Aldrlch of
Doioret Malholt of Detroit and
Grant Warner. Mr. Henry Ebwith petal*
San Antonio, Tex., were guesta of
Eileen Tucker of Greenville a w Mr .and Mrs. R. H. Dodds several meyer of Lowell, were last week
Mr. Donald Roth atUaded his
visitors
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ralph
brother as best man and ushers
visiting at the home of Peggy days this week.
Boerma at Murray Lake.
were Messrs Jack Tornga. Orjie
Simpson In Saranac.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Chamberlain Mias Inei Fraxee returned home Pullen and Bruce Myers.
Jim Troy of Royal Oak, son of Howell; Mr. and Mrs. Daie Q. Tuesday from a five weeks' visit .Mrs. Doyle choas for her daugh
Ronald and daugh&r, Marianne, Saunders, of Lansing, Mr. and In Jacksonville. S t Augustine and tor's wedding a grey crepe gown.
Sliver Springs, Fla. She reports a white accessories and a coieage of
fine time and was highly amused pink delight roses. Mrs. Roth chose
to learn that the famous "Fountain a light blus sheer gown, white acMlCKfVand WS M/\ Br
JACK R05EBDDM of Youth" has been moved four ceMories and wore a corsage of
times since her first visit there pink delight rosea.
A reception at the Lone Pine
24 years ago. She wai accompanied
O'lft KNOW f Hm fAOSt I 8U)SH K f 1 »CV)SH
home by her niece and husband, Inn was held immediately followU
N
C
L
S
L
WHEN WV
FOUKS VrfHfVr
< WWTN I SEE 1mPi
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rathbun, who ing the ceremony. Master and MisBLUSHES
?«ETtY
RSHRMO) OF
>1 ^COOSVIV.
•vill ppend a 20 day leave with tress of ceremonies were Mr. and
ON MIS
SOWE1H1N' CrEt RLL
their parents, Mr. and Mra Stan- Mrs William S. Doyle.
NOgE
REX) IN fHE FRCtf
ley Rathbun and Mr. And Mrs,
Mhs Edith Roth and Miss Pep
Sherm Rowland. •
Schloss assWed a t the punch bowl?.
Mrs. John Roth cut the four tier
wedding cake.
CARD OF THANKS
For going awav the bride selectI wish to thank my friends, ed a suit of light blue gabardine
neighbors, White Circle and Alto with white accessories and wore a
businessmen f o r fruit, flowers white orchid corsage. After their
UNCLE O r C A R S f U
and many kindnesses shown me wedding trip the couple will reside
during my recent illness.
In Lowell.
Rose boom Cities Service will completely
pl2
Lawrence Gephart
lubricate the chasals. clean and repack
Coe-Baumann
front wheel besrlngr, Inspect brake linings
A
traffic
violator
ia
just
a
fellow
Miss
.
R
o
s e Marie B a u m a r m ,
and everything else your old buggy needs
trying to pick his own time and daughter of Mr. and Mra Frank
for continued efficient running, and they
place for committing suicide.
Joseph Baumann of Rome. Hn..
give prompt service too.
and Donald Reld Cos, aon of Mr.
and Mrs. John R. Coe of Lowell.
were married recently In the parsonage of the Methodist church at
G A S - 0 I L ~ L U B H I C A T I O N - C A R WASH
Bradenton. Fla.
Dr. G. H. Towle read the service at 5 o'clock In tbe afternoon in
the presence of a few close frlenda
E . M A I N AT JEFFERSON - L O W E L L , M I C H .
For her wedding the bride cbom

JGn^Wtng

•

Many a career haa been spoiled Ledger Want Ada get results—
by a carouse.
,
Ask the man wbo uses them.

$2.60
• • •

Ftr Early

RECORD PLAYERS

Call 144

RECORD CHANGERS $28.95

RITTENGER

ELECTRIC PHONOGRAPHS

DeSvenf

Lowell Creamery

insurance Scrvic* Radio

N.L GRIMWOOD A W. E LAMSON

I F ITS INSURANCE
• W E HAVS N W

Brother, laugh—because if you
don't you're tragic and the comics
are fashioned on tragedy-eo tbe
world will laugh at you.

l a t a Service Cs.

Building Supplies
Pre-Fabricated Garage
14x20. Complete with garage door

Studio Sash & Frames
Just received a large shipment. Bring your
home up-to-date with a beautiful studio
window.

|

206 E. Main S t

,

Lowell

HEALTHFULLY AIR-COOLED

Sarmc Thciter
SARANAC. MICHIGAN
Wayne StebUns. Mgr.
Friday, Saturday July 26—27

The lalteis Ride Agiii

|STAN KENTON'S
HAM) (V THE TEAR

PLCS

Storm Sash

S R A F I

Did you know that many people leave their
storm sash on the year-round? It keeps the
house cooler in summer and warmer in the
winter. Order Now! as storm sash will b«
short this fall.

Sunday, Monday, July 28—29
Clark GABLE

Greer GARSON
in

AOVEITIIE

Kitchen Cupboards

Continuous Shows Sunday

We have a good variety of ready-built cupboards

Tuesday, Wednesday. Ihursday
July 30—31—Aug. 1

Level I Lumber & Coil Co.
U

BBTOE WALTER

LoweO. Mich.

I t i i o Stirs ei Parade

Laws or No Laws
There's nothing that adds to
your driving pleasure like the
kmrnledge that you have insurance to pay the coat and
take care of an}- trouble, in
case of aoddant

A COLUMBIA PICTURE

Jill FUlEllllfi
fOKIESI lUCKEMOE BESUI
m i KEIIM m us OICNESTlii

Tfce fint of euU bith
D A N A ANDREWS
with

Gerald E.Rollins

RICHARD CONTE

PLUS

liter 6 n |
1

Clib Havau

•11 N.

i

TiesJiMyiySO

AND WIN!
TfeheCa good fsr all eight drawinga
Ttcke* g h m Mwmr by

